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'flers sign new contracc halt4-week strike 
NGTON (AP) - The United 
1rkers signed a new contract 
that u nion officials said would 
miners back to the pits by 
ending a four-week strike that 
to disrupt further the faltering 
1ntract , approved by 56 per cent 
voting, beco mes effective at 
. Friday, but Miller said mo st 
obably would not return to 
work until Mond ay at the earliest.· 
With 79.495 of t!1e UMW 's 120,000 
members voting, President Arnold M iller 
said the contra ct was ratified 44, 7 54 in 
favor and 34,741 against. 
Five of the union's 1 8 regional districts 
rejected the pact . 
The union chief do wnplayed 
suggestions that the close vote, which was· 
co mpleted Wednesday night, might create 
proble ms in the coal fields. saying: 
"I think the minority will a ccept the 
majority rule." 
However. a po ssibility re ma ined tha t 
o pening some mines co uld be dela yed 
unless agree men t  is rea ched this weeken d  
on a separate contract for 4,000 UMW 
construction workers e mployed by the 
Assocfution of Bitumi nous Contractors. 
These are the co mpa nies which build 
mine shafts and pro cessing plant s. 
stern ne-.rs 
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S ources say they are under heavy 
industry press ure to wra p  up their 
contra ct quickly. 
Miners arc likely to honor any picket 
lines that  might be thrown up by the 
co nstructio n workers. 
The new three-yea r agree ment signed 
by Mil ler w it h the Bituminous Coal  
Operators Asso ciatio n  provides for a 64 
per cent boost in e conomic be nefits. 
in duding a I 0 per cent wage hike the first 
year. four per cent the seoo nd and three 
per ce nt the th ird .  Wage sca lrs now arc 
$42 to $50 a da y. 
tell the truth and don't be afraid 
The industry's chief negotiator. Guy 
Farmer. called the pact expensive and 
said "it will have an impact on coal 
prices" which wo uld eventually be passe d 
on to consu mers through items such as 
higher electric rat es. "The exact impact is 
hard to measure," Farmer said. 
natekeeps 
By.John Ryan 
A motion to eliminate the Greek District was defeated 
by a narrow two vote margin Thursd ay night by the 
Student Senate . 
The motion ,  made by Jeff Brooks, a senator from the 
At-Large District, failed b e  ca u s e  it lacked the necessary 
tw o-thirds vote of the senate.  The senate now has 20 
· By a 12-4 vote the senate halted th� motion that w ould k D 
• • members. 
e lstrlct have taken away the six greek s�at� and distributed them among the senat e's three other distncts. 
slim vote 
If passed, B ro oks' motion w ould have called for a 
student-body referendum on the pro posal to be 
held- probably at the February exe cutive officer 
elections.  
Although the motion would have taken away the six 
seats now limited just to greeks, it w ould have allowed 
greek candidates to run in any of the o ther three senate 
districts-Off Campus, Residence H all or the At-Large 
Districts .  
Now , the only o ther district s i n  which greeks can b e  
candidates i s  the At-Large Distri ct .  
Those voting against the motion were Greek D istrict 
Senators Jim P!ice and D ave Bulanda, A�-Large Senator, 
Lee Peak, who is a· me mber of Tau Ka ppa Epsilon 
fraternity and O ff-Ca mpus Se nator J e ff Baker. 
Those voting in favor of the motion were At-Large 
Sena tors J eff Brooks. Joe Dunn. Lindsay Tourijigian. Ral' 
Frederici, J and Koch. and Mick Chizmar and Rcsidcnn! 
Hall Senators Tom Vandenbe rg. Larry Hart and Jean 
Galovich. 
O thers favoring the motion were Off-Campus Senators 
Tom W ade, To mi W ade and Arnie Kaitschuk. 
Frederici and Chizmar, who favored the motion, arc 
also grecks. 
The four sen ators who were absent from the meding 
were At-La rge Senator Chuck Thompso,1, 'Oli-Camrus 
Sena t or Greg Warren and Greek Senators Jill Schlutlt and 
J eff Rahn. 
· 
Broo ks, as author of the motion . told the senate 
Thursday that he did not make the motion because he was 
anti-grcek, but that he w:mkd to make represent at ion in 
the senate more equal. 
Brooks said that he f\.•cls that the presen t fo ur-district 
system is somewhat unequal because the grceks have six 
senat ors representing about 850 students, while the 
Residence Hall District has six senators who represent 
about 3,500 stud e n ts. 
rking ban to take effect in a few weeks 
on the east side of Fourth 
:ween Gt-mt and Lincoln will be 
llring the early morning hours as 
the 'signs can be erected , City 
Henderson said Thursday . 
n said that it will take 
and three weeks for the 
signs to be put up. 
The City Council voted Tuesday night 
at its meeting to ban parking in the 
Fourth Street area between 2 and 6 a .m.  
Council members had claimed that 
they received many complaints that cars 
were being parked in the Fourth Street 
area for two or three weeks at a time . 
'Eastern Civil Service workers an d 
faculty have co mplained that they were 
unable to find parking places on F ourth 
Street.  
B ut Pemberton Hall residents have 
protested that because their 27-space 
parking lot is almo st always filled, they 
need space along Fourth for overnight 
along Fourth Street from Grant to Lincoln Avenue 
nned between the hours of 2 a.m. and 6 a.m. as the 
a motion passed by the City Council. This move was 
made to provide more parking spaces for Civil Service workers 
and faculty. (News photo by Scott Weaver) 
guests who have cars. 
Commissio ner Claude "Bud " Atki ns 
also read a letter at the meeting from 
D o nal d Kl uge, d ea n  of student ho using, 
in support of the early morning parking 
ban on Fou rth Street . 
·Kluge said that this would help his 
e m pl o y es who have to he at w ork by 6 
a . m., because it would give them more 
parking spa ces. 
Officer Ke n n eth Moses of the 
Charlest on Police Departm ent, who 
investigate d the Fo urth St. parking 
situation, said that he reporte d  to the 
council only the o pinio n of the residents 
on the west side of Fourth St. 
So me of the residents were in favor of 
the ordinance and some were against, said 
Moses. Some of them sai d  that w as the 
only place they had to park.  
M oses said he did not investigate any 
claims that there were cars being parked 
there for two and thre e weeks at a tim e .  
" I  didn't g o  that deep into the problem, " 
said M oses . 
At the Nov. 19 meet ing of the council ,  
five residents of Pemb ert on Hall  
presented a petition with 150 signatures 
of Pem residents asking that the 
ordina.nce not be passed .  
K aren Rich, a P e m  resident, said 
Thursday that she had spo ken w it h  
Mayor Bob Hickman about the new 
ordinan ce . 
"The mayor told us that he would 
reo pen the discussion on the ordinan ce if 
we could get other people interested in 
keeping the parking open," she said .  
Rich added that a small group of hall 
residents was hoping to have a meeting of 
the dorm so they co uld regroup and start 
another petition . 
,  
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Keith may get Two legislators, six officials ready to state rep post CHICAGO (AP) _ Eight of the 1 8 government will have a tot�l of 14 legislat�rs, including 
f c. • z persons indic.ted in two payoff schemes persons prepared to testify, all of whom D-DanVI
lle , who was 
I ra 1y gu· I ty involving state legislators are prepared to the indictment associates with the indictme�t ,  were �cc / � / 1 /, testify for the government, prosecutors scheme. to commit extortion 
said Thursday. Carpentier, six current legislators, connection with a bill �py Jim Lynch 
Al l(eith of Mattoon may become the 
next · DemocTatic state representative 
from the 53rd District if Bob Craig, who 
was indicted Wednesday, is found guilty" 
and forced to resign. 
Keith was beaten by Craig and 
Republicans Max Coffey . and Chuck 
Campbell for a seat in the House in the 
recent general elections. 
Craig was indicted by a federal grand 
jury on charges of conspiracy, extortion, ,, 
bribery and mail fraud. · 
They include six cement industry 
officials , former Sen. Donald D. 
Carpentier of East Moline and Rep. Pete 
Pappas of Rock Island, said Samuel 
Skinner, assistant U. S. attorney. 
They will be the key witnesses at 
upcoming trials along with six other 
cement industry officials. 
Pappas, whom the indictment 
implicated in both payoff schemes, was 
named as an unindicted co-conspirator but 
because of his cooperation was named 
only in a separate indictment charging 
him with income tax fraud. 
The additional six industry officials 
were granted court-ordered immunity in 
exchange for their cooperation midway 
through the investigation. 
seven cement industry members and a to die after a $ 1 ,500 
former lawyer in the Secretary of State's was received from the 
office were indicted Wednesday in the The bill would have 
$ 80,000 payoff scheme involving "leased" stamped on 
legislation to increase load limits on state owned by rental agenci 
roads. / · decreasing their value 
Of these, the only industry official not resale. 
cooperating is Francis L. Sheahen, 50, of The original req 
Highland Park, who was president of the payment but was pa 
Northern Illinois Ready Mix and U.S. Atty. James R. T 
Materials Association in 1972 when the Thompson called it 
bill was passed by the General Assembly bill that was introduced 
and vetoed by then-Gov. Richard B .  the sponsor's part t 
Ogilvie. pass." 
The legislation would have benefited "All but one memb 
·the cement industry by allowing it to use Sheahen, have been 
fewer trucks carrying heavier loads. investigation," Skinner 
It also would have led to quicker "It was with their 
deterioration of state highways and as two members f 
If Craig resigns, his seat will be filled 
by a vote of the Democratic county 
chairmen in the 53rd District. Two of 
those chairmen, Gene Cornell of 
Vermilion County, Craig's home county, 
and Clayton Quinn of Edgar County, said 
the y would support Keith. They were also named as necessitated more frequent repairs, state Assembly , Carpentier 
Quinn said that Keith would most 
likely be next in line for the post "by him 
running ( in the general election) ." 
co-conspirators but.not indicted. 
The revelations Thursday mean the 
Exceeds last year's total 
officials said at the time. have been able to b 
In another indictment, three open." 
However, Quinn also said that the 
choice of the representative would 
depe nd largely on the ·_vote of the 
Vermilion Cou.nty chairman, as Vermilion 
is the largest in the district . 850 teacher evaluations returned so Cornell said that his party has been 
discussin the possibility of havin g to 
make an appoi ntme nt . He said that the 
party in Verm i lion County is more 
"indebted to him (Keith) than anyone." 
Cornell said lhat it is possible that his 
or ganization could support Keith over a 
Vermilion County man if they could be 
assured of the same coop eration and 
ass istance they got from Craig . 
Joe Connelly, the Coles County 
chairman, declined to speculate on a 
possible replacement for Craig , saying 
that he is innocent until proven guilty. 
" I think it would be in very poor tasle 
to make any s uch speculation." said 
Connelly, "as Mr. Craig has only been 
indicted and not convicted." 
Keith, a former journalism ins tructor 
at Eastern, also said l hat it's loo early to 
think about a possible appointment and 
that Craig should be assumed innoce nt 
until it's been prown otherwise. 
The other cot111ty chairme n of the 
district.were unavailab le for comment. 
Other possible candidates for the 
vacan cy . should it occur, arc Richard 
Lynch. C oles County coroner; Larry 
Cannon, Vermi lion · County recorder; 
Gerald Block. Vermilion County Circuit 
Clerk; Bob O'Brien. campaign manager 
for the newly-elected Vermilion C ounty 
sheriff: and Bill Wieck of Marshall, who 
lost in a battle against Craig and Keith in 
the March 1974 prim;!ry. 
By Barry Smith 
Ahout 850 teacher evaluation questionnaires 
have been returned far exceeding last 
year's returns in numbers and coming 
very close to equalling last year's 
percentage returns. 
Diane Ford, evaluation coordinator, 
said Thursday _ that of 1,415 
questionnaires sent out 850 have been 
returned bringing the percentage to just 
over 60 per cent. About 61 per cent or 
832 of _the 1360 questionnaires offered 
were returned last year. 
The number of eva luations in Thursday 
brings the number "vl!ry lose to a final 
count," Ford said. She added that there 
"should be no more than two or three 
more to co me in." 
Ford had said before Thanksgiving 
break she thought the results of the 
p rogram were "excellent " and 
reconfirmed her opinion Thursday when 
she reported an additional 40 evaluations 
turned in since that time , 10 more than 
she had anticipated . 
Of the 473 teachers that received 
evaluation questionnaires, Ford said that 
314 re turned them compared with 366 of 
495 last year . 
Only one department, Economics, has 
not participated at all in the Student 
Senate sponsored evaluation, but only 
one instructor in the History Depar tment 
and two in Botany ha¥e returned 
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questionnaires , Ford said. 
All three departments are conducting 
their own personnel evaluations. 
Plans call for the results of the 
evaluation, along with a brief comment 
on each teacher , to be published as a 
· 44-page supplement to 
sometime in March. 
Ford, in expressing 
with the overall part 
program, said "app 
didn't scare off too man 
�**************************** * 
* TONIGHT At BJ' J ti. * s unc on 
* 
� Eddy Kessler and Bruce Baise p 
* 
� Contemporary Folk Rocle 
� Entertainment starts at 9 p. 
� No Cover Charge Phone 345-
f*************************** 
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tivity.fee referendum receives approval 
Ryan 
ferendum calling for part-time 
s to be assessed an activity fee was 
ctly reported as being defeated by 
ent body in Thursday's edition of 
s. 
misunderstanding between the 
government officials and the 
used the error. 
News thought that the referendum 
needed a two-thirds vote from the 
students voting on that issue. What the 
referendum needed was a simple majority 
of those voting on the referendum. 
Student Body President Mark Wisser 
said Thursday that the referendum was 
not a constitutional amendment, but an 
informational referendum and ther�fore 
did not need a two-thirds vote to pass. 
The referendum, that could---assess a 
pro-rated activity fee of up to $9 from 
part-time students. passed by a 798-425 
vote. 
But, it has yet to go to President 
Gilbert Fite for final approval. 
Fite vetoed a similar motion last year 
and has told the Student Senate this year 
that he will do the same again. 
The three other referendums that were 
up for student approval were 
L·onstitutional amendments and passed by 
till' needed two-thirds margin. 
The referendum s. which also need the 
approval of Fite. call for the shortening 
of the student body executive officers 
terms and for a change in the Student 
Supreme Court appeals procedure. 
otherreferendum may cOrrect amendments 
Shortening the term of the student 
body president from March of 1975 to 
the last day of classes in the fall semester 
of that year was approved by a vote of 
915-163. and the one changing the terms 
of executive and financial vice presidents 
was approved 972-229. 
to the Student 
ent Constitution approved 
ay by the student body that 
correctly worded will probably be 
by a new referendum. 
Student Senate decided Thursday 
at since it does not have the 
t filed in court 
vsers' behalf 
t was filed in Coles County 
'ourt Thursday on behalf of the 
tic candidates defeated in the 
neral elections asking that those 
be declared null and void and 
held. 
ce Grabb, a Mattoon attorney 
been retained by the Democrats 
the case, said that he filed the 
ednesday just before the 
closed, · 
that the grounds of the suit are 
same as a suit filed last week in 
court in Danville. It is a class 
suit filed on behalf of six 
als who claimed their 
·.onal rights were violated by 
nfranchised in the election. 
it charged that the voting 
in Coles County malfunctioned, 
'SS of votes, improper recording 
and voters to· leave because of 
ing lines, that paper ballots were 
:ued when the machines 
tioned and that other 
power to void a referendum approved by 
the student body, the Governance 
Committee should study the possibility 
of holding a new referendum to correct 
the error. 
Being questioned are two referenda 
which called for the terms of student 
body president and the executive and 
financial vice· presidents to have their 
terms in 197 5 shortened to 10 months 
arid to change the election date for those 
officers from the present first Thursday 
in February to the same date as the 
December Student Senate elections. 
However , the ballots did not include 
the clause that would have changed the 
election date, apparently because the 
Student Senate passed a motion that was 
incorrectly worded. 
Tom Wade, chairperson of the senate's 
Elect�ons Committee, said that he had 
copied the proposed amendments from 
the official senate meetings and they did 
not include the clause for the election 
date change. 
The senate's intention in the referenda 
was to change the election date and 
change the term length for one year so 
that the executive officers would serve 
from December to December. 
The senate's decision Thursday would 
Rainy, cloudy 
Friday's forecast is cloudy with a 
chance of rain and highs in the mid 
40s. ' 
Friday night will be cloudy with 
occasional rain likely and lows in 
the mid 30s. 
JOY the great FUN of ROLLER 
SKATING HURS -FRI -SAT/- SUN 
EVENINGS 
SIL VER ST AR SKA TE CENTER 
. "The Very Best Place to Skate" 
N. Rt. 45 Mattoon 
* 
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allow the amendments to stand as they 
are now worded and then later additional 
amendments could be proposed to 
include the correct dates. 
If the dates were not corrected. the 
terms of the executive officer s in 197 5 
would end in December and there would 
not be elections for new officers until 
February, 1976, which would leave the 
three positions open for two months. 
However, President Gilbert Fite could 
veto the aiuendments or the Student 
Supreme Court could throw them out. 
The senate decided that if there arc any 
court challenges to the amendments, 
Executive Vice President Diane Ford 
would represent student government. 
The legality of the amendments as they 
(See REFERENDA, page 10) 
College GOPs 
here Saturday 
More than 40 officers of College 
Republicans clubs from around the state 
will attend an executive board conference 
of the Illinois College Republican 
Federation here Saturday. 
Jeff Baker, public relations chairperson 
of Eastern 's College Republicans, said. 
that the meeting Saturday will be used 
mainly to plan for the annual state 
convention which will be held in Joliet in 
February. 
Max Coffey ·of Charleston, who was 
recently elected a state representative in 
the 5 3rd District , will give a welcoming 
address at 5 p.m. Saturday in the Altgeld 
Tl1e fourth referendum. which calls for 
the Student Supreme Court appeals 
p�ocedure to be changed. passed hy a 
margin of 832-337. 
In other election related action, 
Ekctions Commitee Chairperson Tom 
Wade rejected a protest concerning the 
ckction by Robert Johnson. 
Johnson. who had filed petitions to be 
a candidate in th e At-Large District. 
protested that a meeting of all candidatl's 
was held on a d ifferent d ay than the one 
named in the Student Senate l·:Jection 
Rules and he was not notified of the 
change . 
Wade said he didn't think Johnson's 
protest was so valid because the not ice of 
the meeting lime and date was in the 
Eastern News. 
- llowcver, Johnson cited the election 
rules. which st.ate that the meeting must 
be held I 0 days before llw elect ion and 
that the me eting was held· only nine days 
before. 
"lie has a point," Wade said, "hut it is 
not enough to change the election . " 
Taylor's Annual 
Christmas Bazaar ... 
Gift Headquarters 
December I 0th 1-6 p.m. 
· Table Reservations 
Still A vaila·ble 
Room of the University Union. 
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Ed i t o ri a l  
More considerat10n needed before towns seek funds 
Se veral co l lege towns,  including 
Charlesto n ,  met re cent ly  to discuss the 
pq ssib i l i ty o f  pre paring a package 
req uest for mo re sta te  funding o f  
ci t y -pro vided se r vice s .  
Under  p rese nt  p la ns , the  c1t 1es 
i nvo lved will ask fo r a certain a mount of 
money from the G e n e ra l Ass e mb ly fo r 
each st ude n t  a t t ending t h e  local 
u n i ve rsit ies . 
These fund s .  i f  a pproved a n d  
rece ive d . wo uld t h e n  se rve a s  a t y p e  o f  
pa y m e n t  fo r t h e  ser vices to t h e  
un i vers i t y  t h a t  a r c  p ro vided h y  t h e  c it y .  
T h e  packa ge p ro posed b y  t h e  c i ty 
re prese n ta t i ves  wo uld i n c l ud e  fun d s for 
! "i r e  a n d po l i ce p ro t ect io n ,  wa t e r  a nd 
se wer se r vi c e  a n d  ca p i t a l  i m prove m e n t s  
w h ich  b e n e fi t  t h e  u n iversi t y . 
helping fund fire protect ion , water and 
sewage service a nd capita l improvements 
which benefit· the university . 
Sin ce Easter n ,  as is the case with 
o t her  u nive rsities , is the biggest industry 
in the municipalit y ,  there are , mut ual 
benefits as we ll as mutual prob lems. 
H o p e f u l l y ,  b e f or e th e se 
municipalit ies automatically request 
state funds ,  they will work closely with 
G irewi res . . . by Dann G ire 
the universit ies to 
economic. impact and benefit 
problems, of each. A better 
by both groups would probab 
more equitable solution. 
Wh i l e  we agree  t h a t  m u n i c i pa l i t ies i1i 
I l l in o i s  p ro vide u ni ve r s i t i es with t hese 
1 1 1 u c h l y  n e eded se rv ices .  we a l so ! "e e l  
t ha t  t h ese sa 1 1 1c  1 1 1 u n i c i pa l i l i cs  m a y  h e  
o ve r l o o k i n g  S O l l l e  u f  t h e co n l r ib l l l io n s  
t he y  re cei ve frn 1 1 1  t h e u nfversi t ic s .  
Bes i d es t h e o b v i o u s  cco n o 1 1 1 i c  'Taking of Pelham' misunderst 
h c n l' l' i t s  t ha t  t l 1 o u sa n d s  o f  s t ud e n t s  
b r i ng t o  a n 1 t 1 1 1 i c i pa l i t y .  t h ere  a r c  a l so 
t h e ed u ca t io n a l b e n e fi t s  a nd c u l t ura l 
a sse t s t h a t  a u n i ve r si t y  o ffers  t o  t he 
s u JTo u nd i ng a rea . 
I t  is h a r d  t o  p u t  a cash  bas is  o n  t h e 
k no w l edge a n d t a l e n t  co n t r i b u t ed in t h e 
a rea s o f  a r t . 1 1 1 u s i c .  t h e  t h ea t e r  a n d  even 
a t h l e t i c s .  
A nd u n  t he fi na n c ia l  b asis . a t  !'.a s t e rn  
for e x a m p l e .  t h e u n i ve r si t y  is a l rea d y  
"The T a k ing of P elha m 1 2 3 "  may be 
t he y ea r 's mos t  m i su nd e rstood film ,  
j udg i ng h y  t he lack o f  interest on the 
p a r t  o f  a ud i e nces at th eat res . 
T h e  unus ual  t i t le refers to a subway 
t ra i n  i n  N e w  Y or k ,  where t rains are 
d e signa ted by t h e i r  d e s tinat ions. The 
t a k i n g  part is rather obvious ; the st o r y  
d e a l s  w i t h  fo ur me n  who hijack the 
t rain a n d  t h rea ten lo k ill off the 
pa sse n ge rs u n less t he good c ity of New 
Y ork co ughs u p  a cool mil l ion within 
one ho ur . 
Art Bu chwa l d  
If this sounds familiar, "Juggernaut" 
carries the same plot, except it deals 
with seven bombs on a time fuse located 
in an ocean liner. Even the story line 
and character types seem to run parallel 
in the two films. 
Be that as it may ,  " Pelham 1 2 3 "  is 
perhaps one of the best built crime films 
on the market this year. 
While the picture stars Walter 
Matthau and Robert Shaw, the story has 
no main character, deriving most of its 
impact by emphasizing a realistic 
It could be worse with D'Estaing 
W A S l l l N G T O N  -- N o  ma t t a  how bad 
t h i n gs �l'l . t he y could be w o rse . l n s t .: a d  
o f  ( ; e' ITY l · or d . C is e·a nl D T s t a i ng o f  
F ra n e·e· c o u  I d  be o u r  l ' rc s i d e n  t .  
,\ c· e· o nl i n� l o  t il l'  l a t e s t re p o r t s  fni m 
P a r i s .  l ' rc s i d e· n t  D T s L1 i n g  kee p s  
d i s a p pe·a r i n �  a n d  n o  o n e· c a n  gl' l i n  
t o u c h  w i t h  h i m .  0 1w rqi u t a h k 
n l' w s p a pn s a y s  t h a t  he· k a v e s  a w h i l e' 
se·; 1  k d  c n w l o pe· lw h i n d  w i t h  a d ll I y 
o f l"ic-c r .  I t  is t he• o n l y  c l u e· lo w h nc Ill' 
I S .  
T h e• ca l l" h  i s  t h a t  t h e• c n vdo p e· c·a n  h e· 
o pl' n e· d  < l il l y  i n  e· ; 1se• o f  a d i r e· 
e m c rge• n c· y .  T h e· p ro h k m fo r t h e• d u t y  
o ff i e·n i s  t h a t  h e· i s  l hl' s o k  j u d g e· o f 
w h e· t h c r  a c r i s is is se• r i o u s  e• n o ug h  l o  
r e v e a l t he· F rc n d1 p rc s i tk n t 's 
will' rca b o u  l s . 
T he p h o n e  r i ngs .  
" O u i .  Fl y se' l'S  l ' ; i l a e· ,· . "  t h e 
e a st e r n  n e w s  - Eastern I l l inois Un iversi ty 
· '_h ;:u·fpstnn . I l l i n 0i c:  6 1  �'.:?(" 
F ri d ay ,  Dec. 6 ,  1 974 
:> 1  o n ted by tm: 
C o l e s  Cou n ty T i mes-C o u r i e r  
Charles ton, I l l .  6 1 920 
d u t y  
·Editor-i n-ch ief . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mike Cowl ing 
Managing-Editor . . . . . . . . . . . .  J im Ly nch 
Ne- Edi tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rick Popely 
Government Edi tor . . . . . . . . . .  J oh n  Ryan 
Activi ties Editor . . . . . . . . .  Debbie Pearson 
�orts Editor . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gene Sey m ou r  
Ph oto Edi tor . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Scott Weaver 
Ad Man ager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Chuck Jones 
Ci rculation Manager . . . . . . .  Russ Brenemar1 
Advise r, E astern News . . . . . . . .  David Reed 
Adviser, Student Publicati ons . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dan Th ornbu rgh 
office r sa y s .  
" T h i s  is  t he minister o f  defense . l 
m us t s p e a k  lo t h e  p res id ent. " 
" I  k is n o t  h e r e .  M onsie ur le 
M i n i s t re . "  
" I t  i s  u rge 11 t . I have j ust received 
i n fo r m a t ion t h a t  t h e Arabs a re going to 
n1 t off a l l  o u r  o i l . "  
" I  a m  so rry . M on sieur l e  M i n is t re .  1 
c a n n o t b o t h er t he pres iden t fo r th at . 
W h y  don ' t  y o u  ca ll  h i m  ne x t  w e e k 'I " 
T h e  p h on e  r i n gs agai n .  
" T h i s  is  t h e  p r eside n t  o f  t h e  B ank o t 
F ra n ce . We j us t  go t w o rd from G e neva . 
t h a t  t he S w iss g n o me s  a rc g o i n g  t o  
a l  t a c k  t he F re n c h  fra n c .  I m u s t  ha v e 
a u t h o ri z a t i o n  t o  use o u r  go ld t o  figh t 
bac k . "  
" I  c a n ' t  he l p y o u .  P resid e n t  D ' F s t a i ng 
is n o t  he re . " 
" W here is he"1 " 
· · t i e  is i n  ;; w hi t e  e n ve lo pe o n  m y  
d e s k . " 
" D o n ' t  be fu n n y .  T h i s  is a mat te r of 
l i fr a nd tk ;rt h .  · ·  
" T ha t ' s wh a t 
G o o d  by . "  
l' lw nl' ri ngs aga i n . 
e ve r y o ne says . 
" M ose·ow ca l l i ng.  Y o u r  p a r t y  is on 
the phO ill '. "  
· · co m rad e D T s t a i ng � t his  is  C o m ra d e  
B re z h n e v . "  
" T h i s  i s  no t C o m rade D ' E s t aing.  Th is 
is l h l' d u t y  o ff i c e r .  . . 
" I  do n ' t w a n t  to spe a k to a d u t y  
offi e· c r .  I w a n t l o  sp ea k to the p resid e n t  
o f  F r a n ce . "  
· 
· · 1 k 's n o t  h e r e  n o w  a nd he l e ft w ord 
not to h e  d i st ur bed u n less i t  w as a d ire 
e m e rge n c y .  
" T h i s  i s  a n  e me rge n c y .  F r a n ct' has 
se i zed o n e  o f  our  de• s t ro ye rs n e a r  T a h i t i . > 
... .... 6 ... . ..  'f' <o- Jlt .� .... " .  " 
-9 ...  .,..,. ....... .. '(.w .. � .. �·:·:·� 
-
- - -- --- -----
and unless you give it back to us 
im mediately we will consider it an act 
of war. " 
" I ' m  sor ry , Mr. Brezhnev ; I can't 
dis turb the presid ent for just ONE 
destroyer. Why don't you write us a 
note?"  
The phone rings again. 
" Alain? " 
" O ui, Madame D'Est aing. "  
" Where i s  Giscard ? "  
" I  do not kno w ,  M a d ame D'Est aing. " 
" Don' t  lie to me , Alain. I know he 
l e ft an en ve lope behind which says 
w h e re he c a n  he found. What is her 
na me ·1 " 
" Please.  M a dame , I cannot violate 
s e c u ri t y . "  
The phone rings once more. 
· · Alain . this  is President D 'Estaing." 
.. A h .  hon soir. Monsieur le President , 
c o m me n t ,  ca va? " 
" Never m ind that. Whe re am l ? "  
" Y o u  don't know where you are ? "  
"J ust open the envelope and tell me 
where I a m ! "  
"Une minute. You are a t  the Crazy 
H o rse S aloon on t h e  Avenue George V 
a t  the se..:ond ringside t able from the 
l e ft . " 
" So tha t's  where · 1 a m. l · was· 
wondering why the a e t s  looked so 
familia r. I was here last w e e k. Loo k .  
Al a i n .  do you have a nothe r e nve lo pe 
there? I w i l l  n o w  be at the C ha m p s  
E l y se e s  C i n e ma . t e n t h  ro w .  a isle sea t . "  
' · O u i .  M o n s i e· u r  k Presid e n t .  W h a t  
fi l m <He' y o u  go i n g t o  se e ? "  
" If I ' m  l u ck y .  t h e  " L ast T a n g o  in 
Par i s . ·  " 
• Copyri/lht 1 9  i·I, J,os A ngeles Times 
• ., • .,•.., ;'. � � , •• "' "· 1'• ... . 
-v .... �" .,,•' ,• ... .. ... 
situation with 
rings. 
Matthau spends most of 
doing the mundane everyday 
lieutenant in the New Y 
Authority Police. When the 
strike , there are no heroi 
John Waynes to charge the 
save the innocent victims. 
Matthau spends his time 
desk, seldom doing more 
his eyebrows while talking t 
the two-way radio in the su 
From this point on, 
authority, the police 
agencies swing into action as 
prevent bloodshed and ap 
hijackers. 
"Pelham l 2 3 "  does not by 
have· an original story going 
technically is one of the be 
of the genre. With the aid 
system, the footage for th 
photographed in natural ligh 
a tremendously realistic vie 
interiors of the subway sta · 
The picture builds the st 
piece with such realism that 
a natural element which falls 
The plot isn't so unori · 
can be guessed to the cli 
the story includes a few 
turns of events - twists of 
are present in reality. 
· When the crisis finally · 
final few minutes of the 
anti-climatic , and we can 
some certaint y that Martin 
be apprehended with the mi 
Fortunately , "Pelha m 1 23 "  
unusual and satisfying to 
ending which would have b 
if done in traditional fashion . 
While nothing great, "Th&: 
Pelham 1 2 3 "  is certainly d 
praise for its above average 
is well worth the price of 
for no other reason, to 
incredibly rubber·faced Ma 
his way through scene s whe 
could have expressed fe elings 
The pict ure i� nearly a seq 
Laughing Policeman," m 
sa me producers with Matt 
for tunately much more ente 
be t ll.!r made.  
" P elha m "  didn't do well a 
i t s  r un in Charleston, whi 
ind i cates a lack of pro mot1 
pict ure. lt will soon be 
Mattoon for movie mo ngers 
like to cash in on a pretty go 
Out-· 
ornings are ma , 
g classes or delig 
ur wildest dreams 
d you might do 
to do. The other 
to be exact, 
to preview a 
add that X-rated 
begin with, especi' 
o view such a film 
is mind boggling ! 
e I was viewing 
Thursday mornin 
the projection boo 
must be added ; a 
o t h e e d i t o r  
all, I would like to 
question : What 
lem? It's true t 
and Jo Jo Gun 
exciting performa 
it . 
ontgomery's set , 
listened for the 1 
there was some cla 
t that's only natur 
unne at least bro 
s feet for the bett 
y the time Black 
on, the -crowd 
s evident when 
prior to Blao 
People swarme 
the stage and t 
t to the stage stood 
s and watched, 
had a good time. 
Jim Dandy is 
An' 
D 
Gerbils, 
ical F ish 
E 
. utio n .  
surprising 
�ds mo st o f  
ne everyd ay cho1 
�e New York 
�e.  When the hi �e no heroics,  : 
� charge the vill · 
1t victims . 
hcts his time be 
ing more than 
ile talking to S 
rd io in the subWa' 
int o n ,  the 
: po lice and 'into actio n as a ti 
1hed and appreh 
" does not by any 
I story going for 
e of the better 
With the aid of 
ptage for the m 
in natural ligh t ,  re. 
realistic viewing 
\ subway station 
:b uilds the story 
realism that sus 
ent which falls int 
n't so u noriginal 
� to the climax . �udes a few une 
ts - twists of fate teality . 
r isis finally is o 
.nutes o f  the fil 
and we can predi 
that Martin B al 
[ct with the million , 
'Pelha m 1 2 3 "  deli' 
sat isfying touch 
would have been �t io nal fashion .  
mg great , "The Ta 
is certainly d ese· 
b ove average qua 
the price of  ad m ·  
� r  reason,  to 
bb er-face d  M attha 
�h scenes where n 
bressed feelings as 
� i� nearly a sequel t 
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�id n't d o  well at all 
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O ut-ta kes . . .  by B r i a n  G re g o ry 
'Lustful Turk' could mean Comeback for porno · fans 
mornings are ma de up of 
:ting classes or delightful sleep ,  
your wildest dreams the chance 
and you might do what I have 
to do . The other morning ; at 
. to be e xact, I had the 
':ty to preview an X-rated 
add that X-rated movies are 
to begin with, especially in this 
to view such a film at 8.: 30 in 
ing is mind boggling ! 
here I was viewing an X-rated 
a Thursday morning from, of 
" the proje ction booth. Further 
must be added ; a proj ection 
to th e e d i t o r 
booth is the best toy a kid could ever 
hope to have , but not only tha t,  the 
movie I was to see was of an explicit 
sexual nature which is the best toy an 
older kid could ever ho pe to have . 
To put it another way, I had so many 
things of which to interest me that I 
became totally overwhelmed . 
This weekend's late show at the 
upt own theater will be "The Lustful  
Turk." 
That's right , "The Lustful Turk . "  The 
title alone is enough to stimulate the 
imaginatio n ,  let alo ne the rest of the 
body . 
This film t akes place when pirates 
'k Oak deserved more credit 
writing in regard t o  the review 
llack Oak Arkansas concert by 
"1th in the Nov. 2 1  issue of the 
1f all, I would like to ask Smith 
1le questio n :  What the hell is 
1blem? It's true that J ames 
:ry and Jo Jo Gunne deserve 
1r exciting performances , but 
of it . 
Montgomery's set , the crowd 
d listened for the most part.  
there was some clapping and 
but that 's only natural .  
Gunne at least brought the 
its feet for the better part of 
. . By the time B lack O ak w as 
go on, the · crowd w as pretty 
twas evident when the lights 
1wn prior to B lack O ak's 
ce. People swarmed to the 
the stage . and those who 
get to the stage stoo d on top of 
.irs and watched , cheered,  
.d  had a good time . 
Jim Dandy is obnoxious 
(according to Creem magazine ) but 
can't . people realize that when a 
performer act s  obno xious on stage he 
does that because he is putting on a 
show? If the audience had wanted to see 
j ust plain old normal people , they 
would have stayed at home . 
I would also like to ask Smith that if 
the e x cite ment slipped away during 
Black Oak's performance ,  why then did 
the crowd call them back on stage two 
times? I 'm sure that it was not be cause 
they were b ored with the evening. 
In addition, I would like to add that 
normal people do get off on the same 
things that J im Dandy does. I can 't 
believe that all those screaming , jumping 
people down on the floor had abnormal 
proble ms . 
In conclusion,  I would j ust like to tell 
Smith that the next time he goes to a 
con cert with the intention of w riting up 
a revie w ,  he sho uld w atch the crowd 
just a little bit closer . This time , you 
really missed their real reactio n .  
Larry Lesko 
Animal Crackers 
PET SHOP 
Dogs - C a ts - B irds 
G erbils, Ham sters & G uinea Pigs 
1pical F ish Supplies and A ccessories 
G rooming 
ELEVATOR 
OPEN SUNDAYS 
ROCK MUSIC 
WOODROSE 
; EFFIC 
WOODROSE 
NQrth on Rt. 45 - Mattoon 234-9147 
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pillaged the high seas. One of the prime 
items of which to pillage was  women . 
and pillage they d id .  The first w oman to 
be actively ta ke n  a d va n t age of has bu t 
three mi nutes .  of i n t ro d u d ory fi lm in 
which to prepare herse lf for the ordeal  
of  which �he is  to be p u t .  or should i t  be  
said . the orde a l  tha t will  be put to h e r .  
Whatever t h e  case . i t  m a k e s  l it t le 
difference.  espe cially t o  t h e  Turkish 
pirates.  
Now , I know that there arc a w i de 
range of viewers who go to see fi lms . 
There are tho se who would be offended 
by this type of film . those people 
should make a point to see 
" J uggernaut" which is  the film that runs 
before t h e  "Turk . . .  
This type o f  film is really for those 
out here who have the desire to e i ther 
see such a film for the ex perien ce of 
never having see n  such a fil m .  or they 
are one of those devoted fans of the 
skin-flick that go out of their w ay to sec 
any X-rated film. 
The film itself is q uite amusing ,  and 
for such a film as this,  it  has att e m pted 
t o  re create good t e chnique. 
The number one asset of this fi lm is  
that it doesn't have those typical  fat and 
ugly X-rated people in it .  To p u t  i t  
bluntly , these peo ple e specially t h e  
women ( y e s ,  for those w o m e n  libbers 
who read t his, I t o t ally concede that 
this film d oes explo i t  w o men , especially 
the beautiful ones) are very 
good-lo oking . 
This pi ct urc is not a work of art, so 
few films are . b u t  it is interesting that 
du� to social restraints of  the pas t .  films 
that concern t h e mselves with sex stress 
only that o ne point . 
.. The Lustful Turk" is the late show 
this wee ke nd at the Will Roger's 
Thea t e r .  Note : The success of this film 
wil l  de l l'rm i nc the possibilit y of future 
fi lms of th is  n a t u re .  so you d ie-hard 
porno fa ns have an o p portun ity to keep 
this stra nger to Charlesto n .  thriving for 
posterit y .  
·"(�88xX [ �pO [ ]LXV �oh r- K� WT/ 
{3er;i ... � .. EXA Lv";n -1j3E l1 Rx ...  exX P r�translatort .. 1 
Of3f3rtl  x�a J . . . E - LX PEl �  ·,,., -o X8{3f1 
8"! .�$1w� [ �pO [ ]txv- :j: Kt .. xHX t .. / 
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Wha t happened to the wh ole-sale 
grocery that w as  being developed for 
Charles ton? Has it  been started? Where is 
it l ocated? 
G a briel le H a rkewi cz.  wi fe of V i n ce 
l larkcw i cz who originate d the i dea . said 
they a re see king fun d s  to hel p fina nce t h e  
st ore and buy gro ceries.  et c . 
She a d ded that the huildi ng has been 
lined Up and i s  lo c;itcd hl�hi n d  lll l' 
Carolina Co ffee S h o p. 
Plans for o pening arc i ndd"i n i t e .  
pend ing t h e  finding of fun d s . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
DO IT YOTJRSELF 
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"make a gift " 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Pla sterw are a n d  C r a ft P a in ts 
E asy, deco rative ideas fo r 
Ch ristm as, b irth days, o r  you rself! Ltlt 
We h a v e  e ve ryth ing from b a n ks to vases -
fre e person alized instructions, too! 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Professors to·debate Pearl Harbor attaei 
By Kathy Bunze speech-communications. 
The attack on Pearl Harbor anniversary O 'Keefe , · a specialist in American 
will be discussed next Tuesday at the diplomacy ,  will be defending Roosevelt 's 
second Facu lty Debate sponsored by the policies against the revisionist theories 
History Club . presented by S mith. 
The deb ate will be held at 6: 30  p . m .  He will present evidence that Roosevelt 
T uesday in the Booth Library Lect ure did not know about Pearl Harbor's attack 
Room , said Rob Cald well , chairperson o f  by J apan ahead of time and was ,  
the Faculty Debate series. therefore,  inn o cent of accusations, 
Caldwell said . 
"Pearl Harbo r  R evisited : Roosevelt's · S mith will take the opposing view , he 
Conspira cy or J a pan's Aggression?" will added , by presenting a theory that be the topic for d iscussion by Kevin R It t 11 f th ooseve w as ac ua y aware o e O'Keefe , a history professor,  and Calvin at tack on Pearl Harbor before it w as S mith , · an assistant professor. of 
Stre isa n d  movi e 
to be  shown 
The U niversit y  B oard (UB)  begins its 
December movies with two weeke n d  
· feat ures : "The B o y s  in t h e  B an d "  a n d  
"The W a y  We Were . "  
U B  will present "The B oys in the 
Band " a t  6 : 3 0 and 9 .  p.m. Friday in 
. B uzzard Audito riu m .  Ad mission is 2 5  
•.;e n ts .  
A "ga y "  birthday part y is  the theme 
behind this film which fea t ures al l  n ine 
actors fro m the origina l  Broad way 
pro d u ctio n .  
"The W a y  W e  W ere" will b e  shown at 8 
, p . m .  S unda y in M c Afec Gy mnasium . 
Ad missio n  s 50 ce nts .  
This love st ory shows Ba rb ara  
St �isand as a f rizzy- ha i red co m m unis t  
and R o b e r t  R e d fo rd as a jock loo k ing for 
a goo d t i m e . 
St rei sa nd t urn s  a l l  her  effo rt s toward · 
" c a t ch i n g "  R e d fo rd a n d fina l l y  succeeds.  
Opens 6:30 p.m. 
Now Showing Til 
Decem ber IO: 
" J UGG E R NA UT" 
:»�: YOU W I LL , AY M( 1 "Ii " I LL IOM 00!..LARS tY DAWll OR 
f°THE WOILD•s GRCATE.ST LUIURf L UU 1flt,.L RIP OPEM ·, -··------------
DAW> V. PtCKER ..... ,. 
RICHARD HARRIS · OMAR SHARIF . "JUGGERNAUT' 
• RICHARD  lf.>TfR , .. -ONIO HEMMINGS· ANTHONY HOPl<JNS 
·SltRlfY KNIGHT · IAN HOtM • Clf1DN JAMES · FOf l<INNEAR 
,_ ,,_ IWllOV PICKER ·_.., ,..._ OENS O'OEU 
- .. - ., RIQWIO Ool«Jl(CR - - wKEH THORNE 
�;��0!°� _ ., RICHARD L.ESIER �-� 
made and he trie.d to use the at tack in an 
atte mpt to get peo ple to want and acce pt 
the war. 
The two fa culty members were 
. selecte d because both are interested in 
debat e .  
Caldwell said that although S mith is 
not in the History Dept . ,  he mfnored in 
hist ory , and was recommended by Robert 
Hennings, head of the History 
Depart ment . 
The entire session, Cald 
last one hour. 
He expects a rather larp 
observers because Pearl 
"favorite topic" and most 
interested in historical dis 
Each faculty me mber will speak for 20 
minutes.  A questio n  and answer period 
will follow. The first Faculty Debate 
"Soviet-American Detente R 
Illusions," held in October. Ki ng  recepti o n  
set fo r Su nday 
There have been similar 
Eastern before , but 
basis , Caldwell said . 
A reception for Jack and Sylvia King 
will be held from 2 to 4 p.m.  Sunday at 
the First Christian Church at Fourth and 
J ackso n .  King has . been the · United 
Campus Ministry campus minister for 
nine years and is leaving to accept a 
similar position at the University of 
Indiana. 
Three more are 
semester, he said . 
The next debate will be 
Positi"lle or Negative Effects 
Character," to be sched 
January or February. 
David Maurer and John 
both associate professors of 
present the debate.  
There are �47 design 
in the Vanity Fair 
diamond catalog. 
(Vie can save you 50% 
00 all 01 them.) F o r  m o r e t h a n  5 
years we've b e e n  i n  the d ia· 
m o n d  b u s i n e s s - i m p o rt i n g ,  
d es i g n i n g a n d  m a n ufactu r ing  
- se l l i ng d i rect l y  to dea l e rs .  
O u r p r i c e s  h a v e  a l w a y s  
been a m o ng t h e  l owest . And 
n o w  w e ' r e o f f e r i n g  c o l l e g e  
stu d e n ts t h e  sa m e  g reat sav­
i n g s .  
How m u c h  savi n g s ?  On a n  
ave rage ,  a b o u t  50% l ess than 
a n y b o d y  e l se ' s  p r i c e .  And fo 
t h e  s k e p t i c s  a m o n g  you , we 
g i ve a m o n ey-bac k g u a rant 
i n  w r i t i n g .  
B u t  w h y  n o t  see fo r you rse l 
by v i s i t i n g  o u r  s h ow room or  
se n d i ng fo r  o u r  f ree 44-page 
f u l l - c o l o r  cata l o g .  
O u r  d i a m o n d  s h o w r o o m  
a r e a t  5 5  E a s t  W a s h i n g t o n  
C h i c.ag o .  O r  . . .  
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Craig Ullo m, who is also 
the RH A-related National 
Center (NIC), explained that 
itial duties took too much 
his NIC work and fro m the 
!dies he will be'gin next spring. 
'tonal Informa tion Center is 
national headquart ers of thhe 
sociation of College and 
Residence Halls being housed 
next two years. 
however, did pro mise to 
irking with RHA, though no 
the official capacity as 
fag at the meeting in the 
.oom of the University Union 
·esident Craig S chmitt and 
1wn Harris. 
nitt and Harris will begin 
'ng next semester . They said 
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At heari ng i n  Sp ri ngfi e l d  . 
Fite to justify Eastern S budget requests 
7 
By Rick Popely terribly serious problem in get ting enough 
President Gilbert Fite will testify in money for co ntra ctual services. " 
when Gov. Dan Walker signs the BOG 
budget bill .  
Springfield Monday at a Board of Higher An increase in E astern "s water ra tes 
Education hearing on E astern 's budget with Charleston recently and an e xpected 
for the 1 976-7 6 school year. eight per cent boost in electricit y ra t e s  
Fite said Thursday he expects this. will - next spring w i l l  put ad dit ional stra i n s  o n  
be the last time h e  will b e  asked to j ustify the budget .  
the budget requests before the BHE A special a p pro priat ion fo r higher  
pre sents its  recommendations at a utilit ies costs may be consid ered by the 
meeting on J an .  9 in Chicago, and he 's General Assemb ly next spring. 
kee ping his fingers crossed .  How much money Ea�tern will  get for 
M onday 's budget hearing is the next 
s t e p  in the  process. 
The B H E  t h e n  will vote on the central 
sta ff's reco m me n d at ion in J a n uary . What 
is ap proved then is the a mount which will 
be reco m mendl·d o the General Assembly 
i n  the spring. 
Last year .  the B ll E 's reco m mend at ions 
to the General Asse mbly paralled those 
n1ade by W alker in h is budget message on 
h igher educatio n .  
At the board 's Nove mber meeting , the 1 9 7 5-7 6  schoo l year \v i i i  not be 
Chairman Donald Prince warned that settled until late J une or early J uly or 
Gov. Dan Walker could not acce pt the · :  · 
. , 
amounts requested by the state college s 
'" ALL "n11l(JIJ(fl ��- : and u niversities,  making it ap parent there C I lJC fl fl
. 
at the � 
would be some drastic cuts in the BHE 's . 
central office . Ch ·- .. B I  • '··· ... B udget requests for fiscal 1 97 6  total ampa1gn · ·  oom1ngton 
$9 3 0 . 8  millio n ,  a 30 per cent in crease 
over the $7 1 6  appropriated for the 
current year. 
· Prince said in Nove mber that "it was 
apparent that Gov. W alker didn't see this 
kind of figure within reason . "  
E a s t e rn ' s  budget request is 
$ 1 9 ,7 52 ,500 ,  an increase of almo st $ 2  
million over the current bud get , about 1 1  
per cent higher. 
Fite said Thursday that Prin ce 's , 
state ment last month indicated that " the 
board 's staff was going to t ake a paring 
knife to· the · budget . I just hope they 
d on't use a butcher knife . "  
Of prime con cern t o  Fite i s  fin ding 
enough money in the budget to finance 
1 2 per cent salary increases for Eastern 
employes and also hefty pri ce in creases in 
co m modities and utilities . 
" Our main proble m is getting enough 
money for adequate salary in creases," he 
said .  "With rising prices we also have a 
Fri. Fri. 
Water Bros. · Little Ziggy & 
The 
Zoo Review 
Sat. 
· G i nger 
Sat. 
Bod ine  Fripp 
Sun. Sun . . . 
Coal K itchen Water Bros. 
REID iron 1nn 
3 rd & G reen 
C ha mpaign 
C enter & M a rket  
B loomington 
Visit The Parlor Plantation 
su n-gro s·u nsh i ne 
lam ps from $14.95 
i ndoor gardens 
terrari u m  kits 
hangi ng p lanters 
year a rou nd 
herb pots 
· herb kits 
OPEN TIL 9 
Mon. - Fri. 
I-
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Next week -, your only chanc 
for yearbook pictures 
. 
............... -........ ...... 
A thru E Monday DeceJDber 9 
F thru J Tuesday Dece111ber 1 0  
· K thru 0 . W edriesday Dece111ber 1 1  
P thru T Thursday Dece111ber 1 2  
U thru Z Friday Dece111ber 1 3  
Friday will a·lso be used as a make-up day for those who 
could not make it earlier in the week • 
I There may-be a line especially between classes so allow ample 
• • 
I when you come to have your picture taken. 
I 
II 9 a .m. - 4 p.m. daily 
Shawnee Room of Union Mezzanine 
$2 sitting fee 
. . 
. You will have an opportunity to buy pictures. 
ONE WEEK ONLY! 
for further information call 581 -2812  
News 
Re 
who 
• 
1ne 
ires. 
News 
Patty Hayes, left, and Pat. R ichardson wi l l  be a ppear ing in the 5 O'Clock Theatre 
prod uction of "Ada m's A pple," a o ne-act musical based on a story by Mark Twa in 
a nd directed by B .J .  Heft. (N ews photo by Tony P iwowarsk i )  r1111111111111.1"1111111111111111�·1 
I SAILORS 0 • I I Sailboat owners and prospective sailors : S � ' If you would like to see organized sailing �' I _ ,\ -<= activi ties in ou r area, contact �1. 
� _ , �./· _ .  � Da.ve Miller, E nglish, �r June I I �. r•6=- Ozier, Home Economics � 
�11111.1.1.#.1111.1.1.11.1.1.1.1.11.11.1.1.1.1.1.1� 
-sALE 
4'' Planted Pots 
Regular 2.50 Now 2.00 
Pottery 20% off 
Terrariums 1 0% off 
FOLIAGE HOUSE 
408112 Buchanan 
Up the alley from Ike's 
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Two student-directed productions 
to be shown at 5 O'Clock Theatre 
By Kathy Shewalter 
Eastern's 5 O'Clo ck Theatre will 
present two student-directed plays next -
"Adam 's Apple" on Tuesday and "The 
Purification" on Thursd ay . 
The first , to be held at 5 p . m .  Tuesd ay , 
is a one-act musical b ased on a story by 
Mark Twain, which will be directed by 
B .J .  Heft , a junior theatre arts major. 
Tennessee Williams' "The Purification" 
to be presented Thursday will be directed 
by Bob Dodd,  also a theatre arts major,  
Heft said . 
Both of these plays will be in the Fine 
Arts Theatre and admission is free. 
The 5 O 'Clo ck Theatre is presented 
several times each semester and has been 
held at Eastern for " quite 
·a few years," 
Heft said . 
" Each play usually lasts  about an hour , 
so the stud ents watching the play have 
time to get back to their dorms and have 
dinner," he added . 
"The purpose of the program is to give 
theatre majors an opportunity to direct a 
p lay, " Heft said.  
" Directors of these plays are usually 
j unior and senior theatre majors or speech 
majors, but anyo ne can direct a play if 
they get permission from the 
department . "  
Glendon Gabbard , head o f  the Theatre 
Arts Dept . ,  is in charge of approving 
student dire ctors.  
" Auditions for the plays are. open to 
anyone," Heft said , ·  " but we haven't had 
too much lu ck so far. " 
"I guess mo st students j ust aren't 
interested,  or else think that only theatre 
arts majors will get the oarts . "  
A efJP!1 fo r the weekend 
, dP Fr iday ,  Satu �day & S u n day 
·®· -�· 
I 
Mon tezum a T E QUILA .� 
! - : 
, Reg. 
41s  
B ench m a rk 
B OURB ON 
Specia l . 4s s  
Reg. ; 5 4 5  fifth 
Seagram 's 1 00 Pipers 
- WHIS K E Y  
Reg. 
698 
Special 
59s 
. Special 
4 1 9 
, ... .  • . .  , ' *  - � . ... -� .... , I \ 
; fifth I 
Champagne 
, Cold Duck 
Pink Champagne 
Reg. 
23� 
-§�· · . .  � ;._ "- �  , \ 
. Special  
1 ss  
Canada Dry 
: VODKA 
I ' 
· · Reg .. \ Special 
Blatz beer 3ss \, �9 ,[ 
Special 
J 1 9  i 6 pack 
East  S i de 
PAC KAG E· · 
N\� I q_ . ,0.; . I . 
�ffll:./ : . .,.""'J;' io< •;j. � .... -==.c """" . .. --. .  . 
G:�. , ·:�;r�:ti� .\ 0 - "Ga,f.e'vt'!.ay �· 
L I QU.O·RS· 
4 1 3 L i n col n ·  
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Senate ·g ives l eg is l ato rs sa l a ry h i ke 
of $2,500 a n n ua l ly i n  su rp rise  m ove 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - I n  a surprise 
eleventh-hour move, the Illinois Senate 
Thursday approved a $ 2 ,500-a-year pay 
hike for state legislators, raising their 
annual salary to $20,000. 
Tom Merritt , R-Hoopeston ,  the senator 
from the 5 3rd District , voted against the 
pay raise . 
The measure had failed on a final vote 
in the Senate Wednesday, but a 
parliamentary maneuver brought the bill 
back for another vote and it received the 
bare 36 votes needed for passage , 
Eighteen senators voted against the 
bill. 
The House , which approved a $ 5 ,000 
boost for lawmakers, must ratify the lower 
increase before the bill can be sent to 
Gov. Daniel Walker for his signature , 
Both houses held lengthy sessions on 
the final scheduled day of the 7 8th 
General Assembly, . 
Iri other significant action Thursday : 
_:_ The senate reduced and then 
approved a bill passed earlier by the 
House to give pay increases of up to 2 5  
per cent to state officials in Walker's 
administration. . 
The House must vote to accept the 
Senate changes before the measure is 
/ 
lottery winners 
The winning numbers in this 
week's Illinois lottery are : 
The Weekly Lotto:  1 3 , 3 7 ,  3 8 ,  
0 1  and 1 5 .  
Bonanza 
and 840. 
Qualifiers: 7 1 7 ,  4 2 7  
sent to W alker for his signature . 
- The Senate passed a bill which 
would increase state unemployment 
compensation benefits by about 1 2  per 
cent beginning J an ,  1 2 . 
- The House completed override 
action on a measure to provide a l 0 per 
cent cost of living increase in welfare 
benefits, 
- The Senate approved a pair of bills 
designed to help reclaim and restore strip 
and deep-mined land . 
- The House pa5sed and sent to the 
governor a measure to provide cash grants 
to persons 6 5  or older who have an 
annual household income of $ 1 0,000 or 
less, 
Referenda not printed 
(Continued from p age 3 )  
were submitted t o  the students could also 
be questiened in court , 
The Student Government Constitution 
states that "A proposed amendment must 
be published in the Eastern News in an 
issue of the week following senate 
approvaL" 
Also it states that "Voting must occur 
within two weeks of an amendment's 
publication in the Eastern News ."  
None of  the three constitutional 
amendments approved Wednesday were 
published in the News as required .  
Ford said that all it would take to 
challenge the amendments is for some 
student to argue that he was denied 
information on the referenda before the 
Student Supreme Court -
Dec. 8 from 1 1 -5 p.m. 
Union B all Room 
Dec. 9, Monday 9-5 p.m. 
Fine Arts Lobby 
Dec. 1 0, Tuesday 9-5 p.m. 
Fine Arts Lobby 
CERAM I CS • PA I NTI NG  
WEAV I NG • J EWELRY 
DRAWI NGS •  P R I NTS 
PHOTOG RAPHY 
Family planning institute 
to operate i11 Charleston 
By Kathy Shewalter 
A branch clinic of the East central 
Illinois Family Planning Association 
(ECIFP A) will be opening shortly at 
1 0 1 9� Madison in Charleston, 
"This will be a private,  non-profit 
agency operating for Coles and 
cumberland counties," said Carolyn 
Smith, associate professor of health 
education and member of the executive 
board of ECIFP A, "although clients from 
· other counties will not be turned away , "  
Services o f  this clinic will include 
"education, referrals and counseling for 
family planning," Smith said , 
When the clinic opens, a physician will 
be present for a certain period of time 
each week and appointments for 
counseling will be made in advance , 
Smith said that the major concern of 
this clinic will be education,  They will 
offer seminars on human sexuality , 
p r e g n a n cy , c o n traception, child 
development and other needed areas, 
This clinic will be one of over 40 
famiiy planning centers in Illinois 
operated by ECIFP A ,  
" I t  will b e  funded b y  a grant from the 
Illinois Council for Family Planning," 
Smith said, 
At the present , it i.s planned that all 
information, education and referral 
services will be free, Charges for medical 
services provided will be according to a 
person's ability to pay. 
( See CLINIC, page 1 1 ) 
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BIG 
1 6 oz. 
Size 
Reg. $ 1 .99 
$1 .33 
EACH 
Limit One 
Non -ar••sy. 
. Size 
Reg 
$ 1 .79 
BIG 
1 5 oz. 
Size 
Reg. $ 1 .73 
$1 .33 
EACH 
Limit One 
SECRET SANTA 
SPECIAL! 
Earth Oils 
Softipns o n  cont1c1 
lwn dry, ch1pprd s6i:in 
t�� m .. -.. .. sr -$ 1 .33 Reg. $2.50 Each :��r 
11�1 E�:i� ! �:��ou:���s 11111 
One Limit 2 
Price Good Thru 12 - 15 - 74 
9 9 Open a.m. to . p.m. si.gays 
Monday Thru Friday 
q .. - ,  . .  ,,..- �,,,. 
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Set for Frida} 
Cabe 
By Mike Shortal 
Only about 250  
at  the University l 
the E xam J am sci 
Lantz Gymnasium. 
But Joan Gosse 
Thursday that tic] 
at about seven dif 
stores in Mattoo 
Haute ,  
S he explained 1 
really knowing 
� 
R eg i strat ion - E 
Ba l l roo m · I roquo is, I 
Math Student T 
Room, 9 a , m .  
Musi c Student • 
Room, 9 a . m .  
E l e mentary Ed u� 
U n i on I l l i no i s  - Fold 
R oo m s, Booth L ibra 1 
C a p  & G 
Announcements, Un '  
Counc i l  for Exe 
lobby, 1 0  a , m .  
Faculty Swimmil'l! 
Ho m e  E co nomic 
Union Her itage Roa 
S tud ent Consu lt 
S c hahrer R oom, noo 
Co R ec, Buzzard 
Roo m ,  3 p.m.  
League of  Vlio me 
R oo m ,  3 : 30 p.m.  
Cou nse l i ng & Tes 
A , B ,  5 p. m ,  
R u n  for Y o u r  Life 
- I l l i nois - Wa l nut Ro 
R un for Your L 
Roo m ,  7 p.m.  
M e n ' s  Basketba l l ,  
7 p . m .  
V is it i ng Art ists 
C o n cert H a l l ,  8 p.m . 
Groove Phi Groo 
Satu rday 
C hess Tou r name 
- W a l nut, 8 a . m .  
R eg i stration Star 
8 a . m .  
LSAT Exam, Co 
a . m .  
W I A ,  McAfee Gy 
Cou n sel ing & Te 
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Set for Friday the 13th 
Cabe l l o :  t i c kets se l l i ng s l owly fo r Exam Ja m Clinic to· open · (Continued from page 1 0) There will be no age or marital 
requirement . Both males and females may. 
make use of the services. By Mike Shortal 
Only about 2 50 tickets have been sold 
at the University Union Ticket Office for 
the Exam J am scheduled for Dec. 1 3  in 
Lantz Gymnasium. 
But Joan Gossett,  Union cashier , said 
Thursday that tickets are also being sold 
at about seven different outlets including 
stores in Mattoon, Decatur and Terre 
Haute .  
tickets which have been sold . 
Ticket sales are going slow probably 
because students are waiting until the last 
day since there is no rush to get front row 
seats, Bob Cabello , assistant director of 
student activities, said . 
Festival seating is being tried at this 
concert, which means that no seats will 
be set up on the floor and persons may sit 
wherever they choose . 
but will be $ 6  at the door on the night of 
the concert .  
Cabello said that even if ticket sales are 
not successful the promoter will not 
cancel the concert . 
The Exam Jam, which is scheduled to 
begin at 8 p .m. ,  will feature the rock 
groups Mountain, Montrose and 
Brownsville Station. 
The ECIFPA's position on family 
planning is that "potential parents should 
be free to decide for themselves . . .  whether 
they want to become parents, how many 
children they ate willing · and able to 
nurture, and the opportune time for them 
to have children," said Smith, quoting 
from a National Association of Social 
Work statement . 
· 
. . . Montrose , one of the fastest rising new 
-------------------
A_u_ti_c_k_e_ts_ar_e_.p_n_ce_d_a_t_$_s_m_a_d_v .. a.n-.
ce , gro ups in business, will be the first group 
[ 
. 
J 
to perform, Bill Clark, director of student 
She explained that she had no way of 
really knowing the total number of Smith said that she feels that this is 
especially "of major · concern to young 
people."  ca1111pus calendar v :;;;�·�:·�O<fmm . vorioty of rook However, she also added that this will be somewhere for "troubled people of all 
ages to go for help ."  
Friday 
R eg istration · Early E nro l l ment,  U n io n  
Ba l l room · I roquois, 8 a . m .  
Math Student Tea chers, U n i o n  E mbarass 
Room, 9 a . m .  
M u s i c  Student Teachers, U n i o n  Wabash 
Room, 9 a . m .  
E le mentary Ed ucat ion Student Teachers, 
Union I l l inois • Fox R idge · Her itage · A l tge ld 
Rooms, Booth L ibra ry 128 , 9 a . m .  
C a p  ·& G o w n  M e a s u r e me n t s ,  
Annou ncements, U n io n  Lobby , 9 a .m. 
Cou nc i l  for E xcept io na l C h i ldren , U n io n 
Lobby, 1 0  a . m .  
Facu lty Swimm i ng ,  Buzzard Poo l ,  noo n .  
H o m e  E co no m i cs Ed ucat ion Committee, 
Union Her itage Room, noo n .  
Student Consu ltat ive Comm ittee, U nion 
Schahrer R oo m ,  noo n .  
Co R ec, B uzzard G y m  · Poo l ,  La ntz Weight 
Roo m, 3 p.m.  
League of Wo me n  Voters, Un ion Fox R idge 
Roo m ,  3: 30 p .m.  
Cou nse l i ng & Testing,  C l i n ica l Services 101 
A , B ,  5 p. m .  
R u n  for Y o u r  L ife, U n io n  E mbarass - Wabash 
- I l l inois · Wa l nut Rooms, 5 p . m .  
R u n  f o r  You r  L ife,  Booth L ibrary Lecture 
Roo m ,  7 p .m.  
Men's Basketba l l ,  La ntz Gym, B uzzard G y m ,  
7 p . m .  
V isit i ng Artists R ecita l ,  F ine A r t s  D vora k 
Con cert Ha l l ,  8 p . m .  
Groove P h i  G roove, U n ion B a l l room, 8 p . m .  
Saturday 
Chess Tou r na ment ,  U n io n  E mbarass · I l l inois 
· Wa l nut, 8 a . m .  
R eg i strat ion Storage, Union I roquo is.,.Room , 
8 a . m .  
LSAT Exam, Coleman Ha l l  A ud itor i um, 8 
a .m.  
W I A ,  M cAfee G y ms, 8 a . m .  
Cou n se l ing & Testing,  C l i n ica l  Services 1 0 1 
A , B ,  8 a . m .  
I ntramurals,  B uzzard G y m ,  9 a . m .  
C o l l eg e  Republ ica ns, U n iori A ltge ld R oom, 4 
p.m. 
Co l es Co . R ura l Letter Carr iers, Union 
Her itage Room, 6 p .m.  
Facu lty-Staff Co R ec, Lantz G y m, 7 p .m.  
Co R ec, B uzzard G y m · Poo l ,  7 p . m .  
P h i  Beta S igma, U nion B a l l room, 9 p . m .  
A l pha P h i  A l pha , McAfee S o uth G y m ,  9 p .m.  
Thank you for 
the support given 
me th is past e lection. 
I appreciate it 
very much ! . 
JEFF BAKER 
GOOD FURNITUR E 
Dishes · Appliances 
Antiques 
WE BUY S E L L  TRAOE 
The Buggy Shed 
. .  19th &. Marshall Mattoon 
,...,:. : . 
Sunday 
l ntramura l s, B uzzard G y m, M cAfee Gyms, 9 
a . m .  
N ew ma n  Community,  Coleman H a l l  
Aud itor i u m ,  9 : 30 & I I  a .m .  
C h r ist i a n  C o l l eg iate Fe l lowsh ip,  B uzzard 
Audito r i u m ,  1 0  a . m .  
A r t  C lub D ispla y ,  U n iqn Ba l l roo m ,  1 1  a . m .  
F irst Tuesday D inner C l ub ,  U n io n  F o x  R idge 
Room, 3 p. m .  
Co R ec, Lantz G y m ,  3 p.m. 
Br idge C lub,  Union I l l ino is Room, 6 : 30 p.m. 
D e l ta S igma Phi,  North Panther La ir ,  6 : 30 
p . m .  
P h i  Beta S igma, U n i o n  Her itage R o o m ,  7 
p . m .  
Acacia ,  U nion A ltgelct Room, 7 : 30 p . m .  
O mega P s i  P h i ,  U n io n  Ba l lroo m ,  9 p . m .  
8 D811S 
CARIBBEAN 
VIA N O R T H  CENTRAL OC·9 JET S E RVICE • ..... P E R  PERSON '�OM�.-. gg����N CY 
SAN JUAN · ST. THOMAS 
NASSAU 
Depart u res  Eve ry Satu rday 
Start i n g  J u ne 8th , 1 974 
Cha r l esto n Travel  B urea u 
7 1 2 J a ck so n  345-77 31 
Then Brownsville Station will take the 
stage, playing many old standard favorites 
in rock and roll as well as their single hit 
" S moking ir. the Boy's Room."  
Heading the concert will be Mountain, 
who will be keeping a hold of their 
Woodstock fame by performing their hits 
"Mississippi Queen;" "The Animal 
Trainer " and "For Yasgur's Farm. "  
Other Eastern professors o n  the 
ECIFP A board are Ed Moll, Zoology 
Dept . ,  and Richard Hooser, Health 
Education Dept . 
They have been "trying to get a 
program like this here for two and a half 
years," Smith said ; but they were unable 
to get malpractice insurance at a 
reasonable cost until now . 
Ted's * *  ' 
TONITE: 
''Silver Bullet'' 
SATURDAY: 
''Jaw Breaker'' 
I MOVIES*!!!t!* 
Tonight 
''The -Boys in the Band'' 
6:30 & 9:00 .. Lab School 25¢ 
••••••• • • • • • • • •• • • •••• • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••  
Sunday night 
''The Way We Were '' 
Robert Redford Barbra Streisand 
8:00 McAf�e Gym 50' 
••• 
. 1 2  easter• •••• · 
Trial to close · 
without Nixon 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Watergate 
cover-up trial will end without the 
testimony of former President Richard M .  
Nixon, U . S .  District Judge John J .  Sirica 
ruled Thursday.  • 
Sirica declared that Nixon's testimony 
"is not indispensable or necessary" 
because much of what he knows has been 
- or can be - obtained from other 
witnesses. 
The judge also questioned the former 
President's credibility. 
No.ting that the former President was 
I named an unindicted co-conspirator in 
the cover-up case , Sirica said Nixon "has 
been accused , in effect , of being an 
accomplice of the defendants.  
"Certainly . .  . his testimony would be 
subject to the instruction tQ the jury that 
it should be received with caution and 
scrutinized with care." 
Nixon, recovering at his San Clemente , 
Calif . ,  home from· complications of a 
chronic phlebitis condition , had been 
subpoenaed last Septemb er  by cover-up 
defendant John D. Ehrlichman.  
Ehrlichman · opened his case Thursday 
and among the first witnesses called was 
· former special . White House counsel 
Charles W. Colson.  
· C o l s o n ,  a l s o  an unindicted 
co-conspirator in the cover-up ·case , is 
currently serving a prison term for a 
related Watergate offense . 
Initially , in his six-page order , Sirica 
granted a request from Nixon's lawyer. 
Herbert J .  Miller, that subpoenas for his 
client 's testimony be dismissed . 
The order also ruled out the possibility 
that Nixon might answer written 
questions about his party in the cover-up. 
Three court-appointed cardiovascular 
specialists recommended on Nov. 29 that 
Nixon not be required to provide even 
limited testimony before Jan . 6. 
F ri day, Dec. 6, 1 974 
By House committee 
Vote to approve Rockefeller slatednext week 
W ASHINGTON (AP)-The House 
Judiciary Committee completed its 
hearings on Nelson Rockefeller's 
nomination to be vice president Thursday 
and set it for a vote next week. 
Committee approval of the nomination 
appears certain, with only about 1 0  of 
the 38 members considered likely to vote 
against it . · 
A final House vote will be held th.e 
following week . 
With the Senate expected to confirm 
the nomination overwhelmingly next 
Tuesday, the House vote- also certain to 
be favorable-will give the nation a vice 
president for the first time since Aug. 9 ,  
when former President Richard M .  Nixon 
resigned. 
Security discussed 
(Continued from page 7 )  
The security problem i n  the residence 
halls over Christmas break was discussed 
by members, who felt , that although the 
measures employed over Thanksgiving 
were successful, that the same techniques 
might prove to be inadequate during the 
longer break at Christmas. 
RHA members felt that these same 
measures are not enough to insure the 
safety of residents' personal possessions 
over the month-long recess and they 
urged another look at the possibility of 
chaining doors over breaks. 
In a proposal set forth by Kim Price , it 
was urged that RHA and Student Senate ,  
being the two most powerful student 
organizations on campus, should work 
together in the interest of the students,  
instead of "butting heads." 
RHA also passed a motion urging that 
the Physical Plant assign top priority to 
repairs of damages in the residence halls . 
It will also , for the first time in the 
nation's history , give it a president and 
vice president who were not elected but 
achieved office through the provisions of 
the 2 5th Amendment for filling a vacancy 
in the vice presidency. 
The Judiciary Committee hearings 
ended as they began, with Rockefeller on 
the stand defending his generous cash 
gifts to friends and associates in public 
life and promising not to make any more 
if he becomes vice president . 
One thing some members wanted to 
know more about was a $ 30,000 loan 
�de by Rockefeller's brother1 Laurance , 
in 1 96 1  to William Miller , then national 
Republican party chairman. 
Neither brother had been able to recall 
the loan in previous .appearances but. 
Laurance mentioned it Wednesday, saying 
he had forgotten about it , but must have 
made it at Nelson 's request . 
Nelson, who said he also had forgotten 
about it , recalled that Miller mentioned 
needing money to remain as party 
chairman-then an unpaid position-anct 
that he referred him to Laurance, who 
specialized in venture capital investments. 
Miller later repaid all but $ 1 ,900 of the 
loan , which Laurance canceled. 
Views on the future of county jail 
to be aired during program Friday 
By Debbie Peruson 
Views on the future of the conde�ed 
Coles County Jail will be presented m a 
program sponsored by Charles�on's 
League of Women Voters at 7 : 3 0  p.m. 
Friday. 
Charles Keller, assistant professor of 
sociology , Coles County Sheriff Paul B .  
Smith and John C.  Tracy, editor of the 
Coles County Times-Courier, will each 
present their views on the future of the 
jail in the University Union Fox Ridge 
Room. 
The program, entitled "Alternatives to 
the Present Jail," is open to  the public, 
Judy Moll , league president , said . 
Members of the County Board have 
also been invited to the program because 
the league feels it is important that they 
are aware of community feelings toward 
the future of the jail, she said.  
The main reason the league is  holding 
the discussion is to educate the people of 
Charleston on the various alternatives "of 
which very few people are really aware," 
she said.  
Two questions which the league hopes 
to have some form of community 
consensus on are the types of criminal& 
which should be held in jail and what 
type of facilities should be used for 
various offenders. 
The program is designed to give both 
community and university residents 
an opportunity to have some input into 
the decision on proposals fo a new jail or 
remodeling the present one . 
Fashiom For The Man Who Thinks Young! 
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Mike Strader, Owner 
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SWimmers travel to Normal 
Saturday for ISU Relays 
By Dave Shanks 
Eastern's swimming team travels to 
Bloomingt on Saturday for the ISU Relays 
in which they will co mpete with 1 1  o ther 
teams. 
Coach Ray Padovan said that there will 
be seven strong teams co mpeting in the 
meet . 
Those in clude So uthern Illinois 
University,  Purdue , University of 
Cinncinatti , U niversity of Miami-Ohio , 
Indiana Stat e ,  Ball State and 
Northwestern. 
Padavon said that each of these teams 
is very balanced and has a good deal of 
depth.  
T k 
This meet will just feature individual 
a n. w 0 men  h 0 st performances . Padovan said that the ISU Relays had 
S d 
been the no rmal season opener for the 
meet atu r ay team, however, this season the team has 
_ 
had two meets to d ate . 
By Tim Katzmark They took sixth in the Big Ten Relays 
Eastern's women's intercollegiate Nov. 22 and third pla ce the following day 
swimming and diving team will open their at the SIU Invitational. 
1 9 74-7 5 seaso n  Saturday in a triangular Pad ovan said,  " This meet will give me a 
meet , against Indiana State and the chan ce to compare last year's team to this 
University of Illinois at 1 p.m. at Lantz Pool. year's team. 
The swimmers are coached by Joyce "The last two meets have been eye 
David and the divers by Beth Verner a openers for me . Half the team is new to 
graduate assistant . ' me and I am still learning what each man 
The team has four returners fro m las t can swi m . "  
year's squad . Padovan said he feels that since the 
They are Judy Lehmen who will first meet , the team has gotten the ad ded 
compete in the breaststroke' and relays · pract ice time that they neede d .  
Lark K ormos, a diver; Ruth Cooper: "We're a lot better off than we were 
freestyler and backstroker ; and Kathy two weeks ago . "  
Wieneke , freestyler. As · for his team's upcoming 
The returners will be supported by a performance Friday, Padovan said he 
strong group of in coming freshmen.  �o pes that the team can finish at least 
M artha Mulder, freestyler, Sandy sixth.  
Maxfield , freestyler, Barb W insch He concluded by saying , " After this 
freestyler and backstroker, and Lynd� one, we 're , ,  pointing for our home meet 
Petri , breaststro ker and freestyler, are the next week. 
first year people . The Panthers host Illino is State and 
"Our strong pofot this season w ill be Central Michigan in a double-dual meet 
our depth, and our weakness will on Dec.  1 4 . 
definitely be in diving ," J udy Lehme n ,  r----------------.. 
captain of the team, said . 
"We should be e xceptionally strong in 
freestyle ,"  she added . · 
Out of the eight mentioned above , six 
are freestylers , giving the Panthers an 
edge in that even t . 
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I M  Gym nasti cs change  dates 
A change has been made i n  the 
co-recreational gymnastic schedule 
that begins Sunday ,  William Riordan , 
IM department head said Thursday . 
- Gy mnastics will be held o n  
Sunday fro m 3 to 5 p . m .  instead of 
Friday evenings as originally 
scheduled . Gymnastics will also be 
held ?n Tuesday fro m 7 to 9 p.m.  
Sch n o rf, B ra d l ey adva n ce 
Brenda Bradley and J im S chnorf 
came o ut winners in the· A merican 
C o l l e g e  U n io n I nternational 
table-tennis tourname nt at Eastern.  
Along with Bradley and Schnorf, 
Jane Whipple and To m Baker , the 
second place finishers in the women's 
and men's division respectively , will 
be going to he regional finals at 
Western Illino is University this 
February . 
Whipple and Bradley had no 
worries of making the trip , since they 
were the o nly two participants in the 
women's division .  
H om e  b -ba l l  p ostpones I M 's 
The I� office reminds students 
that no activities will be scheduled 
o n  w e e k d a y  nights when 
intercollegiate basketball games are 
schedule d .  
Panthers on road Saturday at CSC 
(Continued from p age 1 6 )  
attempts. 
" I  prefer to be in the game as much as 
possible ,"  Pinnell said . " If I'm sitting, 
then I ' m not in that often . "  
J i m  M ason , who grabbed seven 
rebounds and as many points in 1 1  
min utes, started the second half before 
leaving the game in favor of Pinnell. 
In addition to Mitchell and Myers, the 
Panthers got a goo d  game fro m  Charlie 
Thomas, who split the playing time 
almo st equally with the two st arting 
·guards. T ho mas had eight points.  
It  was also a showcase appearance for 
three o ther new guards. 
Derrick S cott and B ill Patterson made 
impressive showings, boasting quickness 
and speed as their o utst anding attributes . 
J ames Broo ks only played two minutes 
but ' hit his only shot,  a 25 foot baseline 
effort , with relat.ive ease . 
LET US HELP YOU ! 
We offe r these F R E E  
g ifts t o  y o u  t o  solve 
some of you r g ift i ng 
prob l e m s  
You may ch�ose from 
. one of these fou r f i ne ly  � c rafted leather b i l l fo lds 
for men o r  ladies . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
i n  assorted sty les  o r  colors . 
for ope n i ng 
1 .  A c h e c k i n g  a c c o u n t  
w i t h  a m i n i m u m  
$300.00 bala nce. 
2. A new savings account  
for $300.00 or  more or 
adding $300.00 to o n  
e x i s t i n g  account  
l?r.r.,".r.r.r..".r.f...-j;.•;•.•.·.�···�·!i.��'\.��HHJ'.l'.l'UJ'J'.l".J"/)'; 
1 4  easter• •••• ' 
BADIN, N.C.  (AP) - Cyndy Meserve 
made history as the first women to play 
in a National Collegiate Athletic 
Association men's varsity basketball 
game, but Nancy Isenhour · Gamewell 
made her mark 30 years ago as one of the 
first, if not the first, woman to play on a 
men's college team. 
Gamewell, now a 49-year-old North 
Carolina elementary school counselor,  
went out for the High Point College team 
at the request of Coach Virgil Yow during 
her senior ye;ir in 1 944. She played in all 
but one game that year. 
"At that time, it was j ust something I 
wanted to do·," said Gamewell. "I loved 
basketball and participated in every sport 
COMPUTAT IONAL 
MATH EMATICS MAJORS 
COM PUTAT I O N A L MATH E MAT I CS 
MAJORS who expect to i ntern i n  the 
summer of 1 975, t he fa l l  of 1 9 75,  or the 
spr i n g  of 1 976 shou ld f i l e an "Appl icat ion 
for  I nternsh ip" with  D r .  At k i ns not  later 
than Ja nuary 1 8, 1 9 75. 
Dr .  F err e l  Atk i n s  
Co mputat iona l Mathemat ics Adv iser 
CAP & GOWN M E ASU RE M ENTS 
A representative w i l l  be o n  campus 
Friday, December 6, 1 974 taking 
measurements for caps a nd gown for S pr i ng 
Commencement.  Measurements w i ll be 
taken in  the U n iversity Union Lobby from 
9 : 30 a.m.  - 1 : 30 p.m. I f  you a·  e u nava i lab l e  
on that date, a nother measur ing date w i l l  b e  
held during the S pr ing Semester. 
. . 
H .  L .  Brooks · 
D irector, U niversity Union 
FE E ASSESSME. N T  
Board o f  Gover nors' pol i cy ,  stated o n  
page 29 o f  the current cata log, expla ins  that 
a $1 0,00 " late enro l l ment fee" w i l l  be 
charged to a student who fa i l s  to pay al l  fees 
on h is enro l l ment day .  
. Each student i s  responsib le  f o r  provid ing 
accurate a nd u p-to-<late i nfor mat ion u sed i n  
mak ing fee assessments for reg i strat ion a nd 
service fees . Pre-enro l lment fee b i l l i ng 
preparat ion is ·ba sed on the type of 
scholarsh i p  coverage (or lack of i t ) ,  !)le 
c.:>urse load, the class level ,  a nd the residency 
type for the current st udent d u r ing the 
current ter m. 
. . 1 f a ny changes occur for a stud ent, the -� · ·  i nformation m u st be g iven to 
. · Jil� istration Off ice perso n ne l  at the off ice 
or . in · other locat ions designated for such -
chang�: A ny student who pre-enro l l s  has at 
least two convenient opportu n it ies to 
correct fee status  i nformat i o n  BY 
C O M P L E T I N G  A N E W F E E  
C E RTI F I CAT I O N C A R D  d u r i ng the 
"request ing period" o r  at Ear fy. E nro l l me nt 
J UST PR I OR to ma ki ng h i s  payment to the 
cashier.  
· 
I f  yo u have a q uest ion regarding fee 
assessments, please ca l l  or come to the 
Reg i strat ion Off i ce. N ote t hat on D ecember 
6, 9. 1 0, a nd II a l l  Reg i strat ion Off ice 
personnel wi l l  be at the Un iversity U nion 
for Ear ly Enro l l ment act ivities; the off i ce 
wi l l  be closed on those days.  
M ichae l D .  Taylor 
D irector ,  R eg istrat io n  
SECONDARY E DUCATI ON 3000 
Students in B usiness, · E ng l ish , Socia l 
Science, H istory, Socio logy, Po l it ica l  
Science, a nd  Psycho logy who are i nterested 
in · start i ng the exper i menta l . program in 
teacher education are to enro l l  in S E D  
3000. 
Maria n  S h uff , C ha i r ma n  
Exper i menta l  Seco ndary 
Education P i lot Project 
STUDENT c·LASS SCHEDULE 
T O  A L L  P R E -E N R O L LED STU D E NTS : 
The Registrat ion Off ice is pleased . to 
annou nce that yo ur Student C lass Sched ule 
picked up at Ear ly Enrollment i n  D ecember 
will ref lect the fol lowing i mprovements in 
forrret : ' 
F riday, De� 6, 1 974 
Pratt may not have the first 
woman basketball player 
they offered for women. I never womed National Association of Intercollegiate 
about the battle of the sexes . "  Athletics, and thus Gamewell's college 
during the war years and most colle 
men were in the service .  Our players 
mostly real young or ministerial stud 
"The lack of males certainly helped 
get the chance to play," she said. 
Gamewell, 5-foot-6 , played fo 
and guard and said she doesn't reme 
scoring a single point . Play-making 
Much like Meserve, who says  women's competition does not affect Meserve's  
liberation is  not the reason she's playing record . At the time of Nancy Isenhour's 
for Pratt Institute ,  ·Gamewell disclaims debut at High Point , the small North 
any connection with causes in . regard to Carolina · school received much publicity. 
her playing on the Panther team . "I believe I was the first woman to 
her strong point. 
She doesn't remember the 
record , either, but said the Panthers 
"very poor" year against mostly in 
opponents. 
"I  ' think of myself as a person who will play for a "men's college team, " she said . 
fill a job if I 'm needed ," Gamewell said . ',' It  was considered most unusual at that 
"I  felt it was right for me at the time . "  time. 
She says a back ailment has forced 
to give up sports. 
"Now f'm mostly an observer," 
added. High Point College is affiliated with the "You have. to remember that 1 944 was 
official notices 
-
1 . Lab t i mes are correct ly shown .  
2. T h e  tota l se mester hours a r e  indicated . 
3. Courses t hat cou l d  not be sched u l ed 
beca u se of t i me conf l icts or c losures are 
shown with the appropr iate reason for not 
being sched u l ed .  · 
We hope t hat these i mprovements i n  the 
Student C lass Sched u l e  form w i l l  e l i mi nate 
so me problems that have occurred in  the 
pa st .  
I f  t here are a ny d i screpa ncies perta i n i ng 
to t he above i nformat i o n  on your Student 
C la ss Sched u le, p l ea se go to the Mezza n i ne 
d u r i ng Ear l y  E n ro l l ment ( Dec. 6, 9, 1 0, a nd 
1 1 ) . 
M ichae l D .  Ta ylor 
D irector, R eg i strat ion 
TEXTBOOK L I B RARY N OTES 
Students w ish i ng to reta i n  textbooks for 
use d u r i ng S pr i ng Semester 1 9 75 i n  . 
consecut ive or conti n u ing courses may do so 
dur i ng the week of D ecember 9, 1 974. You 
must br i ng to the Textboo k l ibrary the 
boo ks you wish to reta i n ,  your S pr i ng · 
Semester class Sched u l e  card , and your 
S pr ing Semester va l idated I D  card . 
The dead l i ne for ret u r n i ng  Fa l l  Semester 
boo ks in 1 2 : 00 r1oon ,  MO N DAY, 
D EC E M B E R  23, 1 974. A L L  T E XTBOOKS 
N OT PURCHASED I N  ACCO R DANCE 
W I TH P R E V I O U S  A N N O U N C E M E NTS OR 
C H E C K E D  O UT I N  ACCO R DANC E  W I TH 
A B O V E  M UST B E  R ET U R NE D .  
G .  B .  Bryan 
Manager, T,extboo k Li brary 
C OMP L E T E  E A R LY E N ROLLMENT 
Students who subm itted a pre-enro l l ment 
request for the S pri ng Semester should 
complete their  Ear ly  E nrol l me nt i n  the 
U n i on Bal l roo m .  Present y our l . D .  card 
accord i ng to the fol low i n g  sched u l e  of l ast 
na mes : 
T-Z 8 : 30 - 1 1  : 30 a . m . ,  Dec . 6 
R -S 1 : 00 - 4 : 00 p . m . ,  Dec. 6 
N-Q 8 : 30 - 1 1  : 3 0  a . m . ,  Dec. 9 
K-M 1 : 00 : 4 : 00 p.m . ,  Dec. 9 
H -J 8: 30 - 1 1  : 30 a .m . ,  Dec. 1 0 
D -G 1 : 00 - 4: 00 p .m . ,  Dec. 1 0  
A-C 8 : 30 - 1 1  :30 a . m . , Dec. 1 1 
A l l  G roups 1 :00 - 4 : 00 p.m . . Dec. 1 1  
STU D E N TS MAY · R E PO RT A F TE R 
TH E I R  APPO I NTE D T I M E  B UT N OT 
B E F O R E  
Completion o f  Ear ly E nrol l ment _ 
I N C L U D ES PAY M E NT O F  F E ES- due for 
Spri ng Semester . 
The dead l ine to complete Ear ly 
E nrol l ment is . 4 : 00  p.m.,  Wednesday, 
December 1 1 ,  1 974. F a i l ure to complete 
wi l l  resu lt in ca ncel lation of sched u led 
courses. 
S PE C I A L  N OTE : P lease do N OT have 
checks for S pr i ng term fees sent to the 
Registration Off ice or the Cashier.  AT 
E A R LY E N R O L LM E NT, each student must 
make any payment due for S pring .  A L L  
STU D E N TS M l:IST STOP A T  T H E  
CASH I E R  STAT I O N .  
M ichael D .  Tay lor 
D irector,  Registration 
E ARLY 
EN ROLLM E N T  PAYM E N TS 
Students are ca ut ioned abo ut subm itt ing 
non-negot iable checks for payment of  
enro l l ment fees. C hecks ret urned d ue to 
i nsuff icient f u nd s  wi l l  res u l t  i n  a 
ca ncel lat ion of sched u l ed classes . 
M ichael D .  Tay lor 
D irector,  R eg i strat ion 
STU D E N T  BO R R OWE RS 
A L L  STU D E NTS w ho have borrowed 
f u nd s  u nder the Nat ional  D irect Student 
Loa n Progra m a nd Eastern st udent loa n 
f u nd progra ms are: req u ired to report to the 
Off i ce of F ina ncia l Aids for a ter m i na l  
i nterview before G R A D U AT I N G  O R  
OT H E RW I S E  TER M I N ATI N G  enro l l ment 
at Ea stern .  
T h i s  does  not  apply to those stud ents 
who have borrowed u nd er the I l l in o i s  
G uara nteed Loa n Progra m .  Borrowers u nder 
t he 1 1 .l ino is  G uara nteed Loa n Progra m 
shou ld check o ut with the lend i ng 
i nst itut ion .  
Students may ca l !  581 -37 1 3 a nd arra nge 
an appoi ntment with Ms. J i l l  I ngle-Stroh .  
R o ss C .  Lyma n  
D irector of F i nancia l  A id s  
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE · 
0730-0930 
_.,....
.
· 
1 000- 1 200 
1 300- 1 500 
1 530- 1 730 
1 900-21 00 
Monday Tuesday 
December 1 6  December 1 7  
M_.: 1 700 
or 
T-0900 
M- 1 000 
T_.:._ 1 400, 
T- 1 500 
Makeup or 
Arranged 
T- 1 200 
M - 1 900 
M-1 500 
M - 1 800 
T-1 700, 
Makeup � 
or Arranged 
M-1 200 
T- 1 000 
T- 1900 · 
G R ADUATI ON ANNOUNCEMENTS 
G raduat ion A n noucements for Sprirv 
Commencement may be ordered in  tflt. 
U n i versity U n i o n  Lobby on Thursday, 
December 5 a nd  F r iday ,  D ecember 6 from 9 
a . m .  - 2  p . m .  
F I N A L  E X A M  CHANGES 
Students who have three f inal 
exa m i nat ions sch ed u l ed  for o ne day may f i l l  
out a req uest for a change in the Off ice of 
tfi� . D ea n ,_ Student Academic Services, O ld 
· Ma i n  1 1 8 .  C ha nges wi l l  be made general ly 
o n  the ba s is  of mult ip le-section classes. 
Forms for req uest i ng a cha nge are now 
ava i lable a nd must be subm itted no lats 
tha n 5 p.m.  on Wed nesday, December 1 1 ,  
1 974. Students are d iscouraged · from 
req uest ing instructors to deviate from the 
pub l i shed exam inat ion schedu le. Any 
reasons of per so na l  co nvenience, such as 
wor k, tra nsportation arra ngements or 
vacat ions pla'ns, do not const itute grou nds 
for approva l of examinations changes. 
Samual J. Taber , Dean 
Student Academ ic Services 
Wednesday Thursday 
December 1 8 December 1 9  
M-1600 
M _.:._ 11 00  
T-1 1 00  
Makeup . ·  
or Arranged 
T-0800 
or 
T-0830 
W-1 900 
M- 1 300 
T- 1 600 
' Makeup _ 
·or Arranged 
M-0800 
M-1400 
M-o900 
Makeup 
or 
Arranged 
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
1 .  Final examinations are scheduled on the basis of the fint class he>Ur meepog of the w•k 
i rrespective of whether the first hour is classroom or laboratory activity. 
2.  Final examinations for multiple-hour cl81585 are scheduled on the basis of the first hour 
of the multiple-hour block . 
3. AnM-, T-, W-, or R-. prefix indicates whether the first class day of the w•k is 
_Monday, Tuesday, Wldn..tay or Thursday. For instaice, M-0800 indice18S the 
scheduled ti me for the.Jinel examination in a class having its first class hour meeting of 
the week et .0800 on Mondlv , . R-1900 is for a class having its first class hour meeting 
of the week at 1 900 on Thunctay, etc. 
4. Final examination periods indiC818d in 1he above schedule as "Makeup or Arranged" ere 
to be used_ only in cases Where: 
a. The first class hour meeting of the week dOes not conform to the schedule patterns 
established herein.  
b. The meeting time of the class appears in the Semester Class Schedule as "A R R " :  
c .  The student presents a n  approved examina.tion ch an ge  request. 
5. Final exam inetiOAs in one semester hour courses may be given at the discretion of the 
i nstructor and, if given, .should be scheduled for· the . last regu lar class meeting of the 
term. 
6. F inal examinations in courses n umbered 4750 or above·mav be given at the discretion of 
the instructor and, if given, are to conform to the sch8dule patterns established herein .  
7 .  F inal  examinations a re  t o  be given i n  a l l  courses unless specificlll ly exempted u nd_er the 
provisions of No. 5 and/or No. 6 above or by departmental recommendation to, and 
approval by, the Counci l. on Academic Affairs. . 
8. Nei ther studen ts n or i nstructors are to deviate from the publish.eel final examination 
schedule without approval of the Dean, Student Acade_rnic Se rvices. · · 
· Semuel J, Tabe·r, Dean 
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Sports , F riday, Dec. 6 ,  1 974 1 5  
College. "  
Gymnasts in 
Windy City . 
Invitational 
Eastern's gymnastics team will b e  in 
Chicago Friday and Saturday for the 
Windy City Invitational. 
Coach John Schaefer will be taking a 
full team of 1 2  tumblers to what could be 
the toughest meet the Panthers will have 
all year. 
"Of the 1 8  teams entered in the Windy 
City, "  said Schaefer, "four are from the 
Big Ten, and two are from the Big Eight ."  
Included in  the 
Iowa State, last 
Division champion. 
Big Eight schools is 
NCAA University 
Schaefer said that last year's fourth 
place finisher in the University Division, 
Indiana State , is also entered along with 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh, the NAIA champ and 
the National Junior College Athletic 
Association champ .  
• 
"We're really stepping out of our class 
by entering this meet ," said S chaefer . 
"The main reason we do it is to help 
prepare us for the tough competition 
later in the year. We'll mainly be shooting 
at the College Division teams - Western 
Illinois, Chicago-Circle and Wheaton 
Last year, Eastern finished 1 3th out of 
1 7  teams. S chaefer said he'll be pleased if 
they do as well this year. 
"We've set a goal of 1 80 points, but I 
don't know if we can make it . Of course; 
teams like Iowa State are capable of 
scoring 2 1 0 ,  so we can't touch them. " 
Schaefer said he looks for Bruce 
Spikerman, who finished ninth in the 
floor exercises last week at the Midwest 
Open , to be Easterns' top individual 
finisher .  · / 
, classified ads · P lea se  report classif ied ad errors immed iately at 581 -28 1 2. A corrected ad w i l l  appear in the next edit ion.  U n l ess not if ied , we can not be responsible for an i n correct ad after its f irst insertion. 
announcements 
Elect  Jody Cobert for Am erican 
Marketing Association President . 
Election will be held in Marketing 
Dept.  offic e, Dec. S & 6 .  
-7b6-
I BM t y p ing, experienced , fast 
service 2 34-9 S 0 6 .  
· l Ob l l ·  
Econo m ize-Co mpare our low 
rat es on a uto insura nce. Leland Hall, 
1 1 th & Lin coln.  34S -70 2 2 .  
- l Ob 1 3-
Gro up photos -- Frats, Soror ities, 
Dorm Floors, At hletic Teams. $ 1 .00 
for ea ch 8 x 10 print . Call  3 4 S -940 1 
a nd leave name a nd number.  
-4b 6-
" PROBLEM ? "  - Fa mily Planning 
Center now located 1 0 1 9 '12 Mad iso n 
St . ,  Chari. {above Grimes Motors). 
Counseling Ed ucat ional materials 
now available.  Pregna ncy t est done. 
Confidential. 3 4 S - 6 8 1  l . ' .O. Bo x 
3 6 6 S .  
-00-
/ 
8-TRAC K TAPES - Rock, so ul, 
jaz z ,  blues, C & W - Spi.J:ial 3 for 
$ 6 . 9 8  or $ 2 .49-$2 . 9 8  each Fully 
guaranteed . Offer limited. B & B 
Distributing. 1 6 3 3  7th. 
· · 
-00-
EA ST ERN FILM SO C IETY 
Ot hello , Library Le Ct ure Roo m 7 to 
9 p . m .  $ 1 .00 gen admissio n .  S O  cents 
st udents. 
-3b l -
Found : White wirerim glasses. Call 
S 8 1 -369 7.  
- 30-
Come and Pra ise the Lor d .  S unday 
1 0 : 30 a . m .  Lab School Auditorium . 
Sponsored by Christ ian Collegiate 
F e l l o w s h i p .  3 4 S - 6 9 9 0 .  Cost 
supper-7 S cents. Followed by B ible 
Study on t h e  Holy Spir it . Christ ia n . 
Collegiat e Fellowship . Campus Ho use 
Sunda y s  S : 30 p . m .  3 4 S - 6 9 9 0 .  
- F-
Hom e  typ ing on electric 
typ ewriter b y  an exp er ie nc ed , 
reliable perso n .  3 4 S- 7 2 8 8 .  
-MWF- ' 
College Life at Lut h eran St udent 
Center . S unda y ,  Decemb er 8, at 8 : 00 
p . m . Roger Lamb spea ker ; 
refreshments ;  door pr ize. Everyone 
welco me. S ponsored by Campus 
Cr usade for C hr ist . 
-2p9-
Over 4 yrs.  e xperience ty ping for 
st udents & facult y .  Mrs. Finley . 
34 S -6 S 4 3 .  
- 6 b l 3 -
Campus Worship , Lab S chool 
Auditorium. S undays 1 0 : 30 a . m .  
S po nsored by Chr istian Collegiate 
Fellowship. 3 4 S -69 90.  
-R -
for sale 
Honda 1 9 72 S L 3 S O  - moving 
befor e C hr istmas no place to stor e -
perfect condition - d esperate for 
money - will unwillingly sa crifice for 
$ S S0.00 worth over $ 7 0 0.00. Ph 
3 4 S -2 867 . 
- 3p 6 -
Beautiful new h o m e ,  cathedral 
ceiling, 2 -story , 4 bedroom , 2 bat hs, 
2 kitchens, driftwood sta in , all 
electric. 1 mile south of Lincoln 
Statue.  R.  Zabka.  3 4 S -6 8 6 1 . 
-.: .  ,, _  . ... .... . . ... _._ • •  -1 att 1 1  .. .... ..... .. . ... .. .... . 
BRAND NEW Epiphone S -string 
ba njo , hard shell case ,  instruction 
books, finger picks. M ust Sell,  
$ 1 1 0.00 or best offer. Call after 6 
p.m.  3 4 S -6 7 2 8 .  
- 3 p 6 -
Guitar A m p .  $ S O . O O .  Ca ll 
34S-6066.  
-30-
STEREO -Dynaco prea mp and 
power amp.  60 wats rms per channel.  
Pr iced to sell .  Ph. 34S-67 3 1  after 6 
p . m .  
- 2 b 6 -
House for sale i n  Lovington, 
Illinois. 2 b edrooms, double lot , 
garage, remod eled kit chen. For more 
info call 1 -3 9 0 6  and ask for J a n .  
-9 b l 3-
. 1 9 6 6  Chevy II Nova , air 
co nditio ned - new batt ery - good t ires 
- Call 3 4 8- 8 1 9 1 .  
-3p6-
1 9 7 1  M G  midget . Includes 
hard-t o p ,  new convertible top and 
bonnet·. Wir e-whe els. New bat tery,  
bra kes ,  tires. $ 1 7 0 0 .  3 4 S-7 2 S 7 . 
-4b l 1 -
AKC Registered St . Ber nard 
puppies.  Rea d y  for Chr ist ma s. 
3 4 S - 7 4 S O .  
- S b l  1 -
MOBILE HOM E - Elcona 1 2 X 6 0 ,  
3 b e d r o o m ,  fur nished , a ir 
co ndit ione d ,  u nderpinned , storage 
shed.  3 4 S -44 :! 7 .  
- 1 0p6-
"Hotpo int " trash co mpactor , 
never used . 4 co lor front insert 
pa nels. $ 1  S 0 . 0 0 .  34S-2 3 2  3 .  
-2p6-
Auct ion Sal e .  We  will have Jo h n  
M .  Gerhardt pa int , a nd eq uipment 
sale at Rickey 's Auction Ho use . Sat . ,  
D e c  1 4 , 1 9 7 4 ,  1 2 : 00 noon .  Rickey & 
Shoot Auctioneers. Ph. 349-83 S l .  
-3-6-l 0 - 1  2b-
DOONESBURY 
Three-bedroom home for sale by 
owner . S O  st eps fro m Lant z. Call 
34 S-6 1 44. 
- 3 0 -
Cocker Spaniel Pup pies. A K (;  
registered. Phone 3 4 S - 2 3 6 7 .  
- 1 2 b l 3-
2 3 "  console color TV. $ 1 2 S .  · 
S 8 1 -S 7 S O .  
- 7 p l  2-
for rent 
2 roo ms for men in clea n ,  q uiet 
ho use ; one wit h half-bat h .  Coo king 
privileges. 8 S S  Seventh St . 34S-2 2 3 S .  
- S b l  1 -
Roo m for r ent . Male studen t .  
Private ho me. 3 4 S - S 2 8 2 .  
-3b9-
Jr. or Sr .  girl , cooking privileges, 
utilities paid . 6th Str eet . S -44 8 3 .  
- 3 b 6 - • 
Three roo m a partment in 
Mattoo n .  Wat er pa id. Write Bud 
Wilhel m ,  2 80 0  Richmo n d ,  Apt 2,  
Mattoo n ,  Illino is 6 1 9 3 8 .  
-3p6-
Brittany Apartment for fo ur to 
sub lease spring. $ S O  a mont h .  
3 4 S - 9 2 0 6 .  
- 3b 6-
Furnished gar den · a pt .  for 2 or 4 
peo ple.  Has d ishwasher, self cleaning 
oven, garbage d isposal ,  frost free r ef. 
Also will provide b using service to 
i£mpus in in clement weather , next to 
Carman Hall .  Ava ilable for spring 
se m .  Call Yo ungstown S -4 1 9 2 or 
S-7 6 S 3 .  
-00-
BRI TTAN Y PLAZA now rent ing 
for spring and summer JNew low rates 
YOU "CAN ' T  AFFORD NOT TO 
LIVE IN BRITT ANY PLAZA. 
Conta ct Rick Grac e ,  Apt . 1 or call 
34 S - 2 S 2 0 .  
-8b l 3 -l 8LONPll3, YOU 60TTA 
APHIT, 6/NNYS 8EIN6 . 1 HlfiHTY (IJ{Tf(Jl/?Y, Rl6HT? 
� I HCA!{, 7H& (j/RJ,'5 JIJST 
: NOT ttD<!N' AT AU 7116 
0 APYANfll66 CF HAYIN'MG 
! ,..--...._ l/Rf)(N)! . 
I/NP ff 
AIN'T UK& IM 
cvtN atJSC W  
BAP-lOOK!N,' 
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I 
fJl.. Cl� IM 
NOT SURE >WW 
R£AtlY Wt:P W 
IJNP!RSTANP HBR 
POINT tF Ylc/11. . .  
- - L • ..__ I 
� 
� 
DOONESBURY 
aYPC, t..OOt-HffR&'S /l,lffiRE 
I'M AT: I lfllPffN '1lJ l/K& >W 
V&"RY H/CH, AN/JI Pl.AC& A LOT 
or VAlUc ON OUR. FRl&NPSHIP. I 
AtSO THINK >W'RE ave (F 7116 
SCK!� P@IU .t'V& &Y� 
; f?o--MET.. \ 
0 
-.. .  -. .  _ _  []L 
I 
t:==::J 
= 
BUT, All THAT NJTllllTHSTlllDNG, 
I IXN'r llJ4NT 7{) 68T" MARKI&!), 
I {)ON'T Ill/INT 7{) l/YE WITH 
AN'fON& -I Jf/ST llJllNT RtJOM 
7D 6li!Olll ANP fJR&A77.E. CAN'T 
'1tXJ KCfiPT 7HllT ? 
"' 
Va ca ncies in men's ho using. Two 
blocks fro m  cam p us. New rooms. 
Quiet surto undings for st udy. 
3 4 S - 6 9 64 .  
-6b l 3-
REGENCY APARTMENTS for 2 �  
3 o r  4 - a wide range of rat e s  and 
d ecor. Also if  you 're loo king for 
roommate s, we can help you. WE'RE 
R EADY - ARE YOU READY TO 
M O V E  U P  T O  R E G E N C Y ?  
34 S-9 1 0 S .  
0(1- -
Lovely single rooms with kit chen 
privileges. Fur nished two b edroo m 
a part ment includ es utilities ;  fo ur 
b edro o m  ho use , furnished .  No pets. 
Wo men only. Sixth street loca t io n .  
3 4 S - 2 2 0 6 .  
- S b l  1 -
lost 
LOS T :  Keys on a leather key 
chain.  Reward. Call S 8 1 -S 608 ask for 
Carol 
-30-
LOS T :  Brown-framed girl 's  glasses 
in black-flowered spar kled case near 
Coleman or L ibrary .  Please call J anet 
at l -3 1 S 3 .  
- l Ob l  6-
LOS T :  Botto m  Y:z of Bla ck Ca mera 
Case near Lab School or 7th & 
Lincol n. Please call 348-8 9 5 S .  Very 
i m portant . 
-30-
wanted 
Wanted : 1 or 2 girls t o  sublease 
NEW Regency Apt .  Ph. 3 4 S -6 9 S4. 
- 7 p 6-
WANTED : 2 or 3 fe male 
roomates, Br ittany Pla za . Jan uary 
r ent FREE ! Phon e  3 4 S - 2 2 3 8 .  
-7b l 3 -
61/T, l!KC, 
'1tXJ'P HAVfi 
"ll7 5AYI'V& 
GOT II PR£TTY 
FAC&ONMe, 
RIGHT?! 
I 
-i51GH� . . 
Yt:AH . .  YtfAH, 
I GUCSSI 
CAN OIG /T. . 
I 
�IVACY! 
I 711/NK 
7HAT5 �K£Y 
155Vfi H&R£! 
!FA PfiR50N 
POESN'T HAVE 
I HE� .. 
= 
= 
Old t o y  tra ins. Any kind� · an y 
condition. Prefer Lionel, American 
Fl y er,  0-Gauge, Standard Gauge , 
Wide Gauge. Com plete sets, part.; or 
p ieces. Plastic, cast, brass. Train 
�atalogs, books, literature.  i;:.lll . 
mor n ings 3 4 S- 7 S 80. 
:oo-
So meone with a van - take my 
Ho nda and me to Chicago . 34S-2 8 6 7 .  
-3p6-
Se e king Teacher Edu cat ion in 
English , Business, History , Sociology ,  
Political Science, Psy_chol�y? Ask 
ab out Experim ental Sec9ndary 
Ed ucation Program. Ca'U 5 8 1 -26 1 8  or 
enroll in  Secondary E.dil catiort 3 0 0 0 .  
- 1 0b l 3- ;  
NEED 2 ,  3 or. 4 persons to 
sublease Spring se mester. Two 
bedroom apart ment , ·furnished, clea n, 
close to ca mpus. Phone 348-80 86. 
- 3p6-
Need two girls to share house on Lake Charlesron spring semester , for 
the low cost of $ 60 a month with 
utilities paid and j ust $ 1 0  extra for 
the first mo nth only . The renter gets 
a private bedroom, a ccess to two 
living rooms, kit chen , bat h, shower 
(se parate),  two bea utiful par k areas, 
the joy of a nimals (can bring yo ur 
own pet too if so d esired), plent y of 
par king spa ce and many other 
benefits.  Call 3 4 8 - 8 8 2 6  anytime. 
-30-
Girl to share apartment . Private 
bedrooms. Quiet.  Modern kitchen. 
$S 8 in cl. all utilities. Available Jan.  
34 S - 2 2 0 3 .  
- 8 b l  3 -
Needed 3 o r  4 peo ple to subl ea so 
Lincolnwood Apts. for spr ing. 
348-8946.  
-3p6-
ID. 
-, 6tONW, • YOV'R& 
yOfJ AIN1 8CAUT/flll, SAl�1/lllerH�YPG. J 
s� 
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Jones: after proven winner for footbclll coac 
By Gene Seymour 
A majority of applicants for the head 
football coaching position at Eastern have 
been "eliminated from consideration," 
Tom Jones , chairperson of the coach 
selection committee said 'fhursday . 
"From nearly 30 applications we've 
received, only a few have remained as 
prime candidates for the j ob," Jones said . 
Jones also inoicated that the 
committee has established certain criteria 
the new coach must meet before gaining 
winning program ," Jones said , "and if he 
has an extensive background in offensive 
football, this will be a factor in his 
favor." 
Jones also pointed out that this 
wouldn't eliminate anyone with excellent 
defensive backgrounds. 
O rigi n a lly , a new coach was to have 
been selected by mid-December. 
However, Jones said that a choice 
probably won't be made now until "just 
prior to Jan.  l . " 
consideration for the job. 
· 
"The person must be a professional in "We want to have enough time to learn 
his job," Jones said. "He must be an as much about this individual as 
effective, proven high school recruiter possible," Jones said.  
who can sell our football program." "We want to whittle the number of 
"This person must be a subscriber to candidates down to a handful so we can 
our philosophy of athletics in that we are get to know as much about the person as 
not out to develop a professional athlete, possible . We hope to contact his former 
but rather a student-athlete ; one who has boss, his peers and his ex-players to find 
a well-rounded background. . out what kind of person he really is,"  
"He must be  affiliated with a proven Jones said. 
2 game streak on  l i n e  
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"After all , we feel that this decision 
will probably be the single-most 
important event for the athletic program 
here at Eastern."  
Jones also said that the committee has 
contacted almost every maj or college 
football power in the country to ask for 
recommendations by head coaches about 
their assistants. 
. "We've contacted coaches from 27 
maj or college programs," Jones said . 
"This includes Ara Parsegian at No 
Dame, Woody Hayes (Ohio State), 
Bear (Paul) Bryant (Alabama). 
"I 'd say the chances of us getting 
assistant from one of the major colleges 
pretty good," J ones said . 
"We feel we'll get good response fr 
these coaches because it 's· more or 
understood that a head coach will 1 
out for his assistants if an opportu · 
arises," Jones said . 
Jones said that the committee 
received an application from Ger 
Kuharich, a former coach with 
Philadelphia Eagles and W ashingt 
Eagles of the NFL.  
"survival" as  very good, pointing out 
Kuharich "would be good for 
professional team" but not necessarily; 
what Eastern is looking for. 
Panthers hit the highway for CMS contest 
By Gene Seymour 
Don Eddy's varsity b asketball Panthers 
will take to the highway Saturday as they 
meet the Central Missouri State Mules 
at 7 : 30 p.m. in Warrensb�. 
Eastern will be putting a two game win 
streak on the line in their match with a 
CMS squad that likes to run. 
The Mules have averaged 9 1  points in 
their first two encounters, which has 
netted them a 1 - 1  record. 
Jim Kampen's crew has beaten 
Augustana 9 2-88 while losing a 9 1 -90 
decision at Northern Iowa.  
"They like to run all the time and play 
a full-court type of game ," coach Don 
Eddy said. 
"We will have to maintain our good 
defensive pressure to win this one . "  
Eastern dumped the Mules last season 
1 04-96 ,  at home but , as Eddy pointed 
out , playing away from the friendly 
confines . .  of Lantz Gym can impose 
somew'Mf of a disadvantage. 
"Anyffme you're on the road , you are 
the underdog/\daimed Eddy.  "So many 
things that go your way at home can go 
the other way at someone else 's court . '� 
look out below 
The Mules to date have relied heavily 
on freshman Jim Mattingly and junior 
guard Rick Gosnell. 
Mattingly has averaged 22 points in the 
first two contests, while Gosnell , an 
ex-All-American at Lake Land College , 
and a star for the Otho Tucker-led Paris 
High school team of 1 97 1 ,  has been the 
catalyst in the CMSC running game. 
In Eastem's 82-57 win over Tennessee 
State ,  their second in 1 1  career meetings, 
the Tigers experienced such letdowns. 
TSU, always a top contender for 
NCAA II national titles, played hapless , 
misguided basketball and fell victim to a 
spirited , cohesive Panther unit . 
Eastern's defense made the difference ,  
Eddy pointed out, as he  Tigers time ·after 
time took forced , off balance , low 
percentage shots. 
Another disadvantage the Tigers had 
was the lack of coaching leadership . 
Ed Martin, the regular TSU coach has 
missed a month of duty with illness, and 
his assistant is a first year man right out 
of high school coaching. Eddy pointed 
out that could have been a negative factor 
for Tennessee . 
M i k e B ielins k i  lo o ks as if h e 'll b re a k  r i g h t  th ro u g h  th e b a c k  p a ge as he 
practices his routine on the rings. John Schaeffer's Panthers are at Chicago C ircle 
this weekend for the "Windy City Invitational." See story on page 1 5. (News photo 
by Tony PiWe>warski) 
The Panthers got . good scoring from 
Rob Pinnell ( 2 1.), and Jeff Furry ( 1 4) 
while Bev Mitchell paced an impressive 
showing by six Eastern quards with 1 4  
points .  
Mitchell and Fred Myers, who will be 
starting the Central Missouri match, ran 
the offense well and played a harrassing 
style of defense . 
"I thought Fred played exceptionally 
well," Eddy said of Myers. 
''He was guarding Gil Williams, who is 
seven inches taller than him, and did a 
good job on him." 
Williams had 1 8 points to lead the 
attack, but hit only seven shots in 20 
attempts. _ 
Pinnell, the senior pivotman, had his 
second highest production game as he 
canned a high of 2 1  points ,  mostly on 
second half drives in the lane . 
" Rob works best with his back to the 
basket for some reason," Eddy said . 
Pinnell came off the bench in the 
second half and canned 7 of 8 field goal . 
(See PANTHE RS, page l J )  
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Game stats 
EIU FG/att . FT/att . R As. 
PINNELL 1 0  1 4  1 5 1 0  2 4 21 
FURRY 4 9 6 9 9 2 1 4  
WARBLE 1 6 0 0 3 3 4 2 
MITCHELL 6 1 2  2 2 3 3 0 1 4  
MYERS . .  3 6 2 2 3 1 8 
MASON 3 6 1 2 7 1 4 7 
THOMAS 4 1 0  0 0 2 2 8 
PEACOC K 0 1 0 1 4 3 0 0 
PATTERSON 6 2 3 1 2 0 4 
B ROO KS 0 0 0 0 0 2 
DAY 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SCOTT 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 
EVANS DNP 
TOTALS 34 7 3  1 4  24 4 1  1 9  1 6  
Per centages : FGs: 1 st H ,  1 5 - 3 9 ,  . 3 84; 2nd H ,  
1 9-34,  . 5 5 9 ;  Gam e  .466 
Percentages : IT s : t st H ,  7- 1 3 , . 5 3 8 ;  2nd H ,  
7-1 1 ,  . 6 3 6 ; Ga me . 5 83 
Shots missed : 4 9  
Tea m Rebounds:  20 
Wrestlers host Chicago Stat 
Saturday in rare �ome m'eet 
By Mark Kellerman 
Eastern's varsity wrestlers will make 
their 1 97 4-7 5 home debut in a 2 p.m. 
match with Chicago State Saturday at 
Lantz Gym. 
First year coach Ron Clinton expects 
an exciting ·meet based on the Panthers 
showing in the recent Oklahoma City 
Open. 
Although the grapplers failed to score 
impressively in that meet , Clinton 
believes that his team will show what 
they learned Saturday. 
"It was a good learning experience. 
They were exposed to alot of great 
wrestlers," Clinton said . "Now they'll 
know their own strengths and 
weaknesses ," he added. 
Clinton plans to send out basically the 
same line-up against Chicago State he 
used at Oklahoma. 
Eastern will scratch at the 1 1 8 weight 
class because there won't be anyone at 
that weight . 
Ed B ecker, one of the more consistent 
Panthers, will go at 1 26 .  Becker won four 
of his six mat ches against -the field at 
Oklahoma City. 
Rick Johnson will 
Eastern,  while Tom 
perform at 1 42 .  
Freshman Tubby Anderson is set for 
the 1 50 pound class, and Lou Ordonez 
who had a one and two record at 
Oklahoma City will be at the 1 57 class. 
Other Eastern wrestlers will include, 
Tony Ruggeri ( 1 67),  Grant Gruba 
( 1 77) ,  Jim Marsh ( 1 90) and heavyweighy, 
Gene Pouliot .  
Pouliot , an All-American, took t · 
place in the Oklahoma City Open. 
He finished the tournament with a 
and one record. 
His ·only loss came to the 
weight class champion. 
"The Oklahoma City Open was the 
first time that I got to see the guys under 
actual competition. We have progressed 
since that meet , "  Clinton said . 
Clinton feels the meet should be 
exciting . 
"The kids will be opening up more on 
their individual holds,  now that they 
know their strengths," the coach 
commented : 
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